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The meaning of the Asiana Centre Logo
This logo appeared in the letterhead of Asiana Centre over forty years ago. Our founder, Fr. Paschal Chang, in his wisdom and creative ingenuity, designed this logo. If you
study this logo carefully, you can discover that the two letters A (in white) and C (in black)
are the first letters of Asiana Centre; the CROSS at the background signifies that it is a
place of gathering for Christians; the FIGURE in Franciscan habit tells us it is a Franciscan
establishment and the OPEN BOOK in the friar’s hands is a Bible, telling us our mission is
to spread the Gospel.

亞洲中心標誌的意義
亞洲中心的信箋在四十年前已印上這標誌。這標誌是亞洲中心創辦人張天樂神父
以他的睿智和豐富的創作力設計了這標誌。請細心觀察一下標誌中白色的英文字母
「A」和黑色的英文字 母「C」就是［亞洲中心］英文的縮寫，後面的十字架表示這
裡是基督徒聚會的地方，穿著修道人會衣是個方濟各會士，告訴我們這地方是方濟各
會士創立的，在他手中翻開的書是本聖經，提醒我們傳揚福音是我們的使命。
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Preface
This souvenir book is a compilation of articles contributed by many people who were
involved with Asiana Centre over the past
50 years. From these articles, we can see
first hand the struggles and hard work of
the early pioneers, their sorrows and joy,
and the sacrifice they have made to build
up this ethnic parish that is called Asiana
Centre.
Asiana Centre has been the base of our
community for 50 years. Some may think
that Asiana Centre is only a place, yet it is
a home or a second home to many. Here
we can find many memorable moments of
sadness and happiness, conflict and cooperation, misunderstanding and reconciliation, argument and love.
We have to give special thanks to Fr Paschal Chang for his vision and hard work.
A big thanks to those who have also contributed to build up Asiana Centre. Above
all, we thank and praise God for his special
grace in giving us such a lovely home.

前言
這本紀念冊是由過去五十年來曾經參與
過亞洲中心活動的人投的稿所編輯出來
的。從這些文章中我們可以親自見到早
期的先鋒們的奮鬥和辛勞，苦與樂，和
建設我們這個叫做亞洲中心的小數族裔
堂區所付出的犧牲。
亞洲中心在過去的五十年是我們團體的
大本營。有些人或者會想像亞洲中心是
一個地方，但有不少人當它是他的家或
是第二個家。在這裏我們可以找尋到不
可忘懷的憂與樂、分歧與合作、誤會與
修和、爭執和愛的時刻。
我們要特別向張天樂神父的遠大眼光和
辛勞致以特別的感謝。我們亦要向那些
有份建設亞洲中心的人士致謝。最重要
的是我們要因天主賜給我們這個可愛的
家這特別的恩寵而感謝和讚美天主。
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Congratulation letter from Most Rev. David Cremin

Dear members of the Australian Chinese Catholic Community of Sydney, I offer you my
warmest congratulations as you celebrate the Golden Anniversary of Asiana House. I also
extend my deepest sympathy on the death of your beloved Founding Father, the Rev. Paschal Chang. He was a wonderful priest and leader. I had a great regard for him. We often
recalled that we came to Australia around the same time. I have very fond memories of
many visits to the Asiana Centre.
I am aware of how many Religious Sisters who came to minister to the community as a result of the zeal of Father Paschal and you all in inviting them. I am also familiar with the
community's fostering of Chinese students over many years.
I have often praised the beautiful openness in calling the centre Asiana rather than just Chinese to indicate your hospitality embracing people of Chinese culture from a wider outreach.
As I have been thinking of your Jubilee I am amazed at the generosity and commitment of
you the Chinese Catholics of Sydney who contributed of your time and money to make it
happen. As the Vicar for Immigration I had a close relationship with the Asiana Centre and
worked with so many wonderful people. Besides Father Paschal there was Father Leonard,
later to become Bishop, Father Lucas Leung and many younger priests and individuals too
numerous to mention.
Multiculturalism is a dream that so many of us believe in and you have worked as well as
any community that I know to make that dream a reality. God bless you for that.
I congratulate the priests, religious and all members of the Australian Chinese Catholic
Community who have made this place a haven of welcome, healing and worship. May God
bless you all abundantly.
Your friend in Jesus,
David Cremin
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My dear brothers and sisters in the Australian Catholic Chinese Community in Sydney

Congratulations!
I would like to congratulate our Australian Catholic Chinese Community in Sydney on celebrating the Golden Jubilee of the establishment of
the Asiana Centre. “This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice
and be glad in it.” (Psalm 118:24)
The Asiana Centre looks like a very ordinary place, especially the
“White House” which does not have a good appearance. While the Asiana Centre is no “White House”, it is undeniable that this ordinary place
has been fulfilling its mission over many years. It has provided numerous opportunities for many
people who come from different cultures and languages. I am one of them.
My relationship with the Asiana Centre started at the end of 2003, the first year I arrived into
Australia. It seems a very short time that I lived there, only seven years, if compared with the 50
years that the Catholic Chinese community has been settled at the Asiana Centre. It has become a
place of faith development and human life development. But my personal relationship with this
Centre is unforgettable. It carried my many milestones as priest as well. It was where I met new
friends, experienced the Australian Culture, and especially met those faithful people who helped
my own faith growth.
When I look back at the days I lived at the Asiana Centre on this great occasion, I want to
express my emotion to all the people who I have met through this place. Of course, first of all was
the late reverend Fr. Paschal Chang OFM, one of the founders of the Centre and the community.
He was the one who led me into this place and started my new journey in Australia. I do pray for
him very often. Also I do pray for all the members of the Community, especially those who supported and helped me very much. Today we celebrate fifty years of the Asiana Centre. It is testament to our belief and solidarity, because it witnesses the efforts of so many people.
Although I am not living in this place, in my heart it is a place ever called home.
Finally, I pray that God may always bless this place, particularly all of you in this community.
Yours faithfully,

Fr. Joseph Lu OFM
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The Asiana Connection.
A contribution to the history of the Centre.
My first connection with Asiana Centre started at the official opening
ceremony in June 1963. At that time I was staying with Michael and Anna
Camiller at Randwick. The opening day coincided with my entry into the
Marist Fathers’ Seminary at Toonagabbie. So on the way, we called in at
Asiana Centre and watched Cardinal Gilroy bless the Centre. I can remember meeting Father Chang but little else. I was probably feeling rather apprehensive about my entry into the seminary. The great unknown.
My second connection with Asiana Centre was in 1983. Again this connection was
through Michael and Anna Camiller. They were enthusiastic about involving the community in the Antioch Youth Movement and invited me to join an Antioch weekend at Maroubra with them. We started off as a small group, meeting in the hall at the back of the Blessed
Sacrament Fathers’ Church in the Haymarket, on Friday nights. Father Chang and Sister
Agnes also attended these meetings.
During the mid-eighties, the Blessed Sacrament Fathers asked Asiana Centre to take
responsibility for the 9.30am English Mass and start a Chinese Mass at 10.30am. The Antioch members were invited by Father Chang to be responsible for the liturgy at the 9.30am
mass. I helped Fr Chang with the 9.30am Mass. This arrangement lasted until St Peter
Julian’s Church was refurbished.
After the refurbishment, Asiana Centre was responsible only for the Chinese Mass. I
became redundant.
Fr David Wilson SM
14th May 2013.
*

*

*

*

*

Congratulation Letter
Brother George O.F.M.
th

Congratulations on the 50 (golden anniversary)! We all know the significance of
Gold if we look at life from the Chinese perspective – most notably at each Chinese New
Year when we exchange 2 Oranges symbolising gold in orb shape: wishing wealth, happiness and good health; so, appropriately I want to wish each of you, most sincerely, a golden
wish on this 50th anniversary.
I lived in Asia for 20 of my 59 years as a Franciscan Friar and my heart still belongs to
the Asian people –particularly the Chinese. It was my greatest pleasure to live on site at
Asiana Centre and especially to be able to celebrate in grand style there at Ashfield my own
golden jubilee as a Franciscan Friar.
I pray that your wonderful community spirit will continue and if you were to ask me
what is my one wish, I would wish that a future Franciscan could find his vocation there
from the Australian Catholic Chinese Community and continue all your wonderful work.
(Ad multos annos: may you find peace, happiness and prosperity for many years to come.)
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With my warm and prayerful congratulations on your Golden
Jubilee of 50 YEARS
I understand that Asiana Centre situated at 38 Chandos Street in Ashfield, Sydney
NSW is a place purchased by the late Fr Paschal Chang OFM, was officially opened by Cardinal Gilroy on 2 June 1963.
At that period Asian immigrants began to flow into Australia, our late Fr Paschal
Chang was aware of the need of a Centre where he could use Chinese language for Mass and
to carry on all the pastoral and evangelical activities etc, the choir practice was one of those
ministries.
My experience of Asiana Centre was in early 1979 when Sr Paulita Choi (DOLSH)
introduced me to it. Sister herself was already attending Sunday Masses and lending a helping hand wherever she could, assisting in Chinese Education for children as well.
Initially, I was only able to attend the Chinese Mass, sang in the choir and ministered
Holy Communion to the housebound and visitation to the sick, taught Religious Educations
to adults and children. Five years later I was able to spend one full day weekly at the Chinese Catholic Pastoral Centre situated at China Town. This was a hall given to Fr P Chang
for use as a Centre by the generous Blessed Sacrament Priests of St Peter Julian's Church in
George Street, Haymarket. That was a great gift from God indeed. From then a group of
elderly Chinese women and men was formed. They kept the family Rosary going combined
with Bible study fortnightly. After lunch they had sing song and dance or just sit and chat.
Our late Mr Joseph Yim was a strong and faithful leader with this group. He named it St
Joseph Sodality, which has continued to flourish with other leaders like Kathy Yap, John
Wong, Robert Ngan and others who have been devoted to Our Lady and the Gospel. I congratulate everyone in this group and thank them for their effort and perseverance to keep this
St Joseph Sodality alive. May Jesus and our Blessed Mother and St Joseph bless you and
protect you always.
My association with Asiana Centre has never ceased even though I have left you for
over 20 years. Each year on my holiday I still attend your Chinese Mass and be with your
special activities. My heart is still with you all especially those I had worked and journeyed
together in those happy days. People like Peter Wong, Thomas Wong and now Joseph
Chow who are great leaders, with so many others who make the Heart of Jesus rejoice. My
heartiest warm congratulations to everyone of you who are participants of and activities, especially the beautiful Choir who sang like angels!
May God continue to bless each one of you and your family with His love and Peace.
With my love and prayers always
Sr May Chan DOLSH (FDNSC)
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12 May 2013

Asiana Centre Golden Jubilee Celebration
Asiana Centre has been playing a vital role to sustain this 60-year mission of the
Franciscan Chinese Friars in Sydney, which started since the arrival of the late
Bishop Leonard Hsu and the late Fr Paschal Chang in 1954 on the invitation by the
then Cardinal Gilroy, through education, fundraising, recruiting vocations, promoting pilgrimages and providing pastoral ministry locally to lay Catholics and all of
goodwill.
For the past 50 years, our community has been enjoying the use of the facilities in Asiana Centre --the White House (Formerly the Friary and Boarding House), a chapel, a hall, a lecture room, a library, a meditation room and Friary Gabriel Allegra. This base of the Franciscan Chinese Catholic
Mission in Sydney is a place of God, where we practise our faith in our own language, learn the
catechism, receive the sacraments, hold meetings, practise body and mind well-being exercises etc.
Asiana Centre is a place where God’s grace abounds and where the community and families grow
together. We are rest-assured that many community members have had a lot of blissful moments
and fond memories of this place in the past and undoubtedly in future.
We have so much to thank God to empower our Founder the late Fr Paschal Chang ofm to have the
vision and foresight to purchase this building with the assistance of the benefactors and the early
day CASS students. Without God’s grace, the great efforts and hard work from Fr Chang and members of the community, this place would not have been possible.
Furthermore, we are very grateful to the Franciscan Order for looking after our community since
1954 by continuously providing us a Franciscan Chinese Chaplain and the generous donation when
we built the annexe housing Friary Gabriel Allegra.
Asiana Centre is home to our thriving Australian Catholic Chinese Community, self sustaining and
capable of fulfilling its mission under the leadership of our Franciscan Chinese Chaplain, Fr Martin
Low ofm.
With the passing of Fr Paschal Chang ofm, our community enters into a new era of development.
During the course of planning for the use of this place, we respect the past, look to the future, and
respond emphatically to the needs of the community.
We pray to God that we can continue to make the best use of this place of God, to evangelize, do
pastoral work and good work for God, provide body and mind exercise, and, with the spirit of our
patron saint St Francis of Assisi to model our lives after St Francis to follow Jesus and live according to the spirit of the Bible.
Joseph Chow
President
Australian Catholic Chinese Community
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The fifty years of Asiana Centre as I can recollect
Thomas Wong
Normally, you do not write a recollection of the history of or activities happened in a place you call home. Since I arrived in Sydney in
the mid 1970, I have been involved in one way or the other, many, many
activities related to Asiana Centre and encountered so many nice people
there. In fact, the spiritual life of my whole family grows up in Asiana
Centre. As some members of the community jokingly asked me whether Asiana Centre was
my second home. On the occasion of the celebration of the Golden Jubilee of Asiana Centre
and as the current President of the Asiana Centre Association, I think it is appropriate for me
to write this recollection of my “second home” of more than forty years.
BEFORE MY TIME
As an introduction, there are some history about Asiana Centre that I have read in the
1998 publication “In A Journey Together for Half A Century” for the occasion of the Golden
Jubilee of the Ordination to Priesthood of our beloved Fr. Paschal Chang.
In the early 1960’s, Fr. Chang, with the help of two Australian friends of the Chinese
community, bought this 39,000 square feet Ashfield property in the name of the Franciscan
Province of the Holy Spirit at a cost of 12,000 Australian Pounds ($24,000). The unsecured
bank loan was guaranteed by the Franciscan Order. The property was named ASIANA
HOUSE as a continuation of the rented Kensington Parish Church property where Fr. Chang
and Fr. Leonard Hsu housed a number of Asian overseas students. On 2nd of June, 1963, the
Archbishop of Sydney, Cardinal Gilroy officially opened and blessed the new ASIANA
HOUSE. This house was the home away from home for many overseas students from Asia
and more importantly, a foothold for Fr. Chang and Fr. Hsu to carry out their Mission and
ministries.
In 1967, with the financial support from Bishop Wang of Singapore and other local
benefactors, Fr. Chang added the St. Joseph’s Chapel and the adjacent hall and renamed the
property ASIANA CENTRE. Fr. Chang told me ten years ago that the cost was about
62,000 dollars.
The Catholic Asian Student Society (CASS) was formed and functioning several years
before the acquisition of the Ashfield property. I was told that giving a home base for CASS
was one of the main reasons for Fr. Chang to establish Asiana Centre. Some of the boarders
in Asiana House were leaders and key members of the first generation CASS. It was the annual Snowy Mountain Trip, organized by Fr. Chang and CASS that attracted me to Asiana
Centre a couple of months after my migration to Sydney. With the new facilities, the CHINESE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION was formed as Fr. Chang extended his ministry to the
local Chinese families. For some reason, this enthusiastic CASS group lost its momentum
and went into hibernation in the late 1970’s. It was not until 1991, when Sr. Teresa Chiu
was invited by Fr. Chang to be the Spiritual Director of CASS, that CASS was revived. The
new CASS has its Central Committee based in Asiana Centre and very soon set up branch
committees in four Universities in metropolitan Sydney. Fr. Chang’s mission to serve the
overseas and local university students of Asian backgrounds lives on.
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FROM 1971
I can now give you a summarized report on the many activities and events which I
have involved in at Asiana Centre.
In 1978, the Asiana Centre Association was formed and registered as a Not-for-profit
Charity organization with the NSW government. The Association took over all the activities
of the Chinese Catholic Association.
Sunday Masses in Chinese and English were celebrated regularly at St. Joseph’s
Chapel followed by the community lunch in the hall every Sunday. The Chapel soon became too small for the growing congregation. The Chapel and Sacristy had to be modified
twice to increase the capacity and the hall was used to celebrate a separate Mass in English.
So by February, 1985, with the blessings of the Blessed Sacrament Fathers, the Chinese
Catholic Pastoral Centre (CCPC) was established by Fr. Stephen Chan at St Peter Julian’s
Church in Haymarket where all the Sunday liturgical, evangelical and pastoral activities
were held and organized by the committee of CCPC. While the Chinatown Church was
definitely more central and bigger for our Sunday congregation for Masses in Chinese, Asiana Centre remained as the home base for celebrating liturgy in Chinese during Easter,
Christmas and other feast days as well as the conducting of the Sacraments of Matrimony
and Baptism, and funerals for members of the community. Retreats, spiritual seminars and
talks, rosary gatherings, charismatic prayer meetings and bible study meetings were also
held regularly by various groups of the community in the Centre throughout the year. From
then on, the committee of Asiana Centre Association was relieved of the responsibility of
those functions taken care of by the CCPC committee. When St. Peter Julian’s Church underwent a total renovation in 2008, all Sunday Masses in English and Chinese for our community were celebrated back in our home base. Even when the Sunday Mass in Chinese was
re-introduced in Chinatown a year later on the completion of the renovation of St Peter
Julian’s Church, there was not enough room for many activities for our community, like the
Sunday School and gatherings for the youth and other sodalities during Sundays. Therefore,
Sunday Masses and many other activities were conducted in both locations: Chinatown and
Ashfield.
In 1980, under the chaplaincy of two host couples, the Antioch Group for our youths
was formed in Asiana Centre and functioned in this home base for several years. Then this
group ran their activities based at St Peter Julian’s Church, being a more central location to
its members.
In 1998, a project to add a two storey building in Asiana Centre was launched by the
Australian Catholic Chinese Community. The foundation stone was blessed by the Australian Franciscan Provincial Fr. Stephen Bliss on the 6th of October 2002 and the new building
was officially opened and blessed by Bishop David Cremin, Auxillary Bishop of the Archdiocese of Sydney on the 5th of October, 2003. The first floor of the new building housed a
small Franciscan community and was named Gabriel Allegra Friary until 2012 when all its
members were transferred elsewhere. This additional building was then named Gabriel Allegra House and has been in use fully by our community ever since. The building and associated cost of this project was close to one million dollars at the time of the official opening.
Because of the $250,000 gift from the Franciscan Provincial Office in addition to the amazing fund raising efforts and generous donation of the community, it was not necessary to
raise a loan from any private individual or financial institution to fund this project. Our trust
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and prayers to the Heavenly Father were answered.
In 2007, Fr. Chang, with his China Mission Services Program, sponsored four young
priests from China to study English and advance their Theology education. They were accommodated in Asiana Centre until 2012. These young priests, Frs. Peter Gong, Andrew Fu,
Joseph Gao and Jose Ren also assisted our Chaplains to provide some liturgical services to
our community in their spare time.
There are many other activities carried out by the committee of Asiana Centre Association and I will give a summary of these activities in five categories.
A. Spiritual activities:
Novena devotion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help in St Joseph’s Chapel was introduced
on 14th of February 1987. This perpetual devotion by members of our community has been
carried out on the second Saturday of every month ever since.
The Memorial Roll Project was introduced in April 1992. Over 500 name plaques
commemorating our deceased relatives and friends have been installed in the memorial cabinet in St. Joseph’s Chapel. New plaques were installed in the cabinet at the Ching Ming Festival in April and All Souls Day in November every year. The people visiting the Chapel
were reminded to pray for the deceased commemorated, especially during the monthly Novena devotion.
B. Social activities:
The Annual Snowy Mountain Trip had been organized for students and the general
community by Fr Chang for 33 years from 1962 to 1994. Initially, he was assisted by members of CASS and later by the central committee of Asiana Centre Association. A record
number of 526 tourists in 11 coaches joining the weekend trip in 1985 would have been the
climax of this long running annual event.
Charity Balls were very popular social events in the Australian society in the 70’s and
80’s. Fr. Chang initiated the East Wind Ball in the 1970, succeeded later in 1984 by the Asiana Ball, held annually until 1989. This annual event was jointly organized by the Spastic
Centre of NSW and Asiana Centre. It was a fund raising event for various charities and the
Francisville Project. In 1984, 423 people attended the Asiana Ball held at the Grand Ball
Room of the Wentworth Hotel in Sydney, paying $28 per person. A fund raising contest,
called the Stars of the Moon Quest was a successful draw card for the event. A current
CCPC choir member can still be proud of her success, being crowned the Princess of the
Moon at one of the Quests.
The Christmas Children’s Party had been organized by the Asiana Centre Association
annually until 2006. From the following year, only the Christmas Hamper Raffle for the
community remained.
Other occasional events included a Hwa Sheng Concert, jointly organized in 1986 by
Hwa Sheng Chorus and Asiana Centre to raise fund for Francisville and two very successful
weekend trips for the community to visit Canberra in 1993 and 1995.
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classes. A small group of dedicated members of the community shouldered this very noble
task, at times with great difficulties into its 35th year in 2013. They started off with 6 small
make-shift classrooms in the Centre. The school population expanded quickly and moved
into bigger premises in Catholic and Public High Schools. For several years, the School had
over 800 students enrolled in 39 classes, studying Mandarin or Cantonese language in Ashfield and Mascot (previously in Randwick).
The Body and Mind Health Group, formerly known as the Tai Chi Class started in
2002 under the voluntary instructor Dr. David Ho. It was open to anyone, had no membership obligations and free of charge. In recent years, these Saturday morning classes regularly attracted close to 100 people who took advantage of the Tai Chi, Qigong, Ballroom
dances and Line dance practices to improve their physical and mental health.
D. Charity activities:
A 23-seat Toyota Coaster bus with voluntary drivers had been provided to the members of our community and other charities for activities from 1991 to 2011.
We had offered a meeting room to the Chinese Classical Poetry Society of Sydney to
hold regular meetings and free classes for adults for several months in 2011/2012.
E. Maintenance of the Centre:
The committee of Asiana Centre organizes all repair and maintenance work for Asiana
Centre aiming to provide better facilities in this home base for the various groups in our
community to carry out their functions. We engaged professionals and tradespersons for
specific jobs but many other maintenance and repair works have been carried out voluntarily
by members of our community in true community spirit.
FINAL WORDS
Although I have mentioned Fr. Chang many times in my recollection above, no
amount of words would be enough to express the vision of Fr. Chang and his efforts in establishing this Centre. I am sure you will read much more about the relationship of Fr.
Chang and Asiana Centre in other articles contributed by so many people. There were many
other Franciscan Friars, like Frs. Lucas Leung, Stephen Chan, Anthony Huang, Bonaventure
Tung, Martin Low, Joseph Lu, Brs. Roger Cave and George Boggs and religious Sisters, Srs.
Paulita Choi OLSH, Mary Chan OLSH, Agnes Chang OHF and Teresa Chiu SM, to name a
few, who had lived and/or worked in the Centre in serving our community, leaving their
footprints deeply in the place. I cannot conclude this article without saying something about
one of them. This is Br. Roger who dedicated the last 17 years of his earthly life, from 1978
to 1995, to be a true companion, brother and carer for our beloved Fr. Chang in Asiana Centre. He also served the Chinese community here as a friend, a model as well as a humble
caretaker for the Centre. On the 5th of September 1995, Br. Roger died peacefully, lying on
his own bed, fully clothed in his Franciscan habit and sandals. I do not believe that his
guardianship of Asiana Centre has stopped on that day but continues in Heaven ever after.
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We rejoice and celebrate this 50th Anniversary of the much improved Asiana centre at
Ashfield, NSW; now a magnificent centre and also a remarkable contribution by the Australian Catholic Chinese Community to the Franciscan Mission in the mission to the church and
Archdiocese of Sydney.
First and foremost, we thank Almighty God for his blessings, protection and guidance
in the past 59 years (1954 – 2013). When we look back, we can see the hand of God leading
from humble beginnings of this community with our co-founder Father Paschal Chang
O.F.M to now having its own home, including a church, monastery, Franciscan Friary; The
Asiana Centre Association and the registered address and office for the Australian Catholic
Chinese Community and the Chinese Catholic Pastoral Centre at 38 Chandos Street, Ashfield 2131 NSW.
Unfortunately, the Rev. Father Paschal Chang O.F.M is not personally here with us
today, having passed away on 02/01/2013. But Father Chang’s name and reputation will always be remembered by many of the thousands of people in our community he faithfully
ministered for 59 years. He has created history for being the oldest Franciscan Friar in both
age and profession to continuously serve our community, as a good leader, and a devoted
spiritual chaplain, with vision and having loyal supporters.
We thank these supporters (without mentioning names) for always giving us the spiritual,
financial, material and financial support. We acknowledge and remember their valuable contributions both present and past; and very fortunate to have so many members who can work
together and be proud of our accomplishments; particularly the completed extension of the
Asiana Centre Annexe and Francisville Retreat Centre at Wisemans Ferry, opened on
2/10/1994 with further project now under consideration.
We can count on your continuing support and active participation for our future progress and developments with renewed efforts coming from young and old talents who can
provide that combined effort that we will effectively promote continuing progress and maintain the integrity of our Catholic Chinese Community ; both spiritually and preserving our
Chinese culture.
Let’s now continue our journey forward together on to our next milestone in life for
the harmony and growth of our community, trying to overcome any fractions and differences
we may encounter under new leadership and committee members of our community.

Ian Leong, Past President of ACCC; Fundraising and Building Committee Member of Asian
Centre BAC, and Francisville
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History of Asiana Centre
George Chung
1. Prelude to Asiana Centre
In 1954 the late Cardinal Gilroy, then Archbishop of Sydney took interest in the number of Asian students “invaded” the Australian shores. At
that time apart from the Colombo plan students there were private students from all parts of Asian nations flocking to this country- Hong
Kong, Malaya (now Malaysia), Singapore, Thailand, India, Taiwan just
to name a few. His Eminence had a vision that there was a need for the service of some
Asian priests to look after the spiritual affairs of these students. He had the insight that these
students after finishing their studies could potentially bring Christian faith back to their native countries if converted. Through the Congregation of Propagation of Faith two Chinese
Franciscan Fr, Paschal Chang from Germany and Fr. Leonard from Spain were called and
both arrived Sydney in the same year.
1.1 Early lives of Chang and Hsu
The early life of the two priests was hard. They received financial support neither from the
Sydney Diocese nor from the Franciscan Province except for accommodation in Waverley.
Their only means of travelling was through public transport supported only by loose changes
left over from the fellow friars. Life went on and the pioneers worked tirelessly against all
odds. English language was difficult; so was their communication with local Chinese who
were mainly Cantonese at the time. It did sound interesting to listen to their Cantonese in
“Northerner Chinese” version. In 1959 they saved up enough money through donations to
purchase their first vehicle, Volkswagon Beatle, small yet making a thundering noise.
1.2 Students- the target
The welfare of Asians students was the only thing that occupied the two priests’ mind as
soon as they could move around with their car. They picked students up from the wharves
(majority of students arrived here by sea in those days) or airports, searched boarding houses
for them (most boarding schools were full at the time) and occasionally looked for suitable
schools for them as well. They were acting as their guardians, teachers, job seeking agent,
trouble-shooters and in extreme cases financiers for some as well.
1.3 Monthly Mass
Prior to 1959 monthly Mass was celebrated in a Chapel near Young Street, Sydney for a
short period but later moved to the crypt under St. Mary's Cathedral until Asiana Centre was
established. It was the only place for fellow students to meet each other, holding CASS
meetings and of course creating chances for students to meet their potential partners in the
later years.
2. Asiana House Kensington
In late 1960 the old presbytery for the local parish Church situated in 34 Addison Road,
Kensington was offered to the two Chinese priests by the then parish Priest, Monsignor
McAuliffe. The house was vacant for over ten years. The Monsignor leased the property to
the Chinese priests with no rentals except for the payment of outgoings such as water rates,
electricity bills as well as general maintenances. The furnishing of the “haunted house” was
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conducted by the “master builder”, Fr. Hsu and we, the students as the “master painters”
painting the whole house with pride. Unfortunately, we put more paint on the glass rather
than the frame of the windows. As a result, we spent more time tried to scrap excess paint
off the glass than painting the entire window. Not to mention we also had to clean the
spilled paints on the floor, walls, tiles and bathrooms which matched to the amount of paint
required for the entire ceiling.
In late January 1961 I was the first student to move in followed by Joseph Lising, Sylvester
Lo, Daniel Kwok (Hong Kong), Stephen Chuah (Indonesia), Richard Lai (Malaysia) and Joseph Sun (Taiwan). Joseph Chan, Dominic Chui, William Lai and Archie Chan (all from
Hong Kong) moved in a year after. Fr. Hsu stayed with the students for the first year while
Fr. Chang was busy to meet various Catholic religious organizations for the funding of a permanent student hostel for students.
The influx of Spanish migrants to Australia created another episode to Fr. Hsu. He was also
acted as the stand-in Spanish chaplain until the permanent position was filled. Resident students in Asiana House, Kensington were fairly busy answering calls from the Spaniards. Fr.
Hsu taught each one of us one word of Spanish “momento”. Another incident I recalled was
a wedding he attended. During the reception the two families were involved in brawl including the groom.
3.1 Fr. Chang the Teacher
The next two years Fr. Chang took over. He taught us discipline. Over the dinner table each
one of us had to present a topic followed by general discussions. He also encouraged students to associate with local Australian families as frequent as possible. While the “White
Australian Policy” was still in existence it was up to the students to impress the locals so that
policies could be changed and not vice versa. He taught us with his own quote: “the effective strategy to combat the White Australian policy is for students to dress neatly, learn the
language fluently, talk to and associates with local families frequently but importantly follow
the image of a true Christian gentleman”.
3.2 Fr. Chang the Campaigner against White Australian Policy
To assist students involving with local families the two priests worked with the Canberra and
Goulburn branch of Catholic Women’s League of Australia to take up students during vacations to stay with families for a weekend. Through the exchange of conversations and ideas
it certainly created sympathies and understanding of Asian cultures to the locals which otherwise was practically ignorant at the time.
Father Chang further organised various student groups to perform cultural dances and performing arts to entertain NSW regional Catholic bodies. A soccer team was also formed to
play against various country teams.
Most people either unheard of Asiana House Kensington or forgot about the significance of
the premise. The exact address was 34 Addison St. Kensington (now a child care centre). It
was there Father Chang began his advocacy and campaign for the abolition of “White Australian Policy”. This piece of history is important to ACCC. Thinking back he virtually single-handedly smashed the WAP through his effort with the assistance from his association
with some influential local politicians and social and religious groups.
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The Asiana House Kensington was subsequently closed in 1966 when Asiana House in Ashfield was fully established. However his teachings and campaign went on until 1972 when
the Whitlam led Labour Government rescinded the WAP.
3. Asiana House, Ashfield
3.1 Purchase of the “White House”
In 1963 Fr. Chang had a break-through. He
met a retired real estate agent named Mr.
O’Dea. The later negotiated a deal with the
owner of 38 Chandos Street Ashfield, Mr. H
U Taylor for a price of £12,000 ($24,000).
Through the perseverance and the relentlessness effort of Fr. Paschal Chang and
without the assistance from the Franciscan
Order the “White House” with a huge backyard was purchased. It was not considered
as a bargain at the time as the property was
protected under the old Tenant Law: Landlord and Tenant (War Service) Amendment
Act 1951 No 12. Under this Act, any existing tenants must be compensated once vacation
notice was served. Furthermore, all tenants were protected against rental increases. There
were no legal means of vacating tenants unless they moved out voluntarily. The value of
any properties affected by this Act was understandably came below to the market price.
There were three tenants at the time. As soon as they heard that there would be over twenty
students moving in one of them moved out immediately with an agreeable compensation
payment of £500. The other two intended to tough it out and refused to move. They soon
changed their mind though when the place was flocked with Asian students banging with
hammers and mechanical noises twelve hours a day, seven days a week especially during
summer holidays when the renovation started. Finnan Lo and I were the only students living
there during the renovation period and the pair ensured noises did not stop after hours. The
power of all common areas was switched off and rubbish piled up in the same areas with no
intention of clearing. It took three months before the rest of the two tenants decided to vacate with nil compensation.
3.2 Renovation of Asiana Centre
The renovation itself proceeded with no shortage of dramas. The Student-in-charge of the
project, Eddie Shan was the only member with pay. He was a hard worker and handyman
however a real “B” in the eyes of all other students. One must give him credit though as he
built the existing kitchen of the White House with limited assistance from student labourers
such as yours truly who had no building idea what-so-ever. The rest of the labourers were
not much better than I was. What was planned to be straight lines ended up with various
geometric shapes such as: sine cures or parabolas. In between the team also had to make call
to ambulance service as I fell down from a ladder once while scraping paint off the tall ceiling of the first floor; regular visits to the casualty ward of the then Western Suburb Hospital
(Liverpool Road, Croydon) for attending e.g. half saw off fingers plus consistent yelling and
shouting amongst fellow students. Another interesting incidence was Fr. Chang once hired a
so called “handyman”. However he had to give him instructions to hit nails in tight spaces,
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which was considered by the handy man as an impossible task. Subsequently he lasted for
one day. A better description to the process of renovation was a house full of clowns.
Toward the mid term of the first semester (three semesters under the old education system)
students gradually moved in (including the transfer of student members from Kensington).
The total number of student accommodated was over twenty. Mrs Wong, the house keeper
was transferred from Kensington to Ashfield. The students owed to her immensely for her
care to all the students. Sadly she passed away in the early seventies.
3.3 Opening Day
The opening day of Asiana House, Ashfield happened on 2nd June 1963. The ceremony was
attended by quite a number of diplomats (mainly Consul-generals) from various Asian countries including Chinese (Taiwan), Indian, Filipino as well as other VIPs. Obviously Cardinal
Gilroy who officially opened the House was overwhelmed with joy that his initiative had
achieved its goal. During the celebration dinner Father Hsu told me the two Chinese priests
were regarded by the Franciscan Provincial as the most unproductive members of the community. The establishment of the new premise certainly changed that image.
4. Change of Guards
4.1 Departure of Father Leonard Hsu
In 1964 Father Hsu visited Taiwan and Hong Kong for the first time. There he met his old
Franciscan fraternity and they persuaded him to stay in Taiwan to take care of the new vocations and the seminary was in need of a Rector. They also indicated that he was destined to
be the future leader of the Taiwan Franciscan Province.
We farewelled Fr. Hsu in the hall of the White House the next year. He went on to become
the Rector, then the Provincial and finally the Auxiliary Bishop of Taipei. Since then he visited Sydney twice as the Provincial and twice as the Auxiliary Bishop of Taipei. He passed
away on 2nd March 2003 at the age of 81.
4.2 Arrival of Fr. Lucas Leung and Brother Rogers
In 1965 Father Leung arrived as the replacement for Fr. Hsu. Thïrteen years later Brother
Rogers was assigned to stay with Fr. Chang.
__________________________________
1

http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/12456a.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Immigration_Restriction_Act_1901
3
http://www.cwla.org.au/member.organization.canberra-goulbourn.html
4
http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/nsw/num_act/latsaa1951n12397.txt
5
Her body was the first laid in the Catholic Chinese section in the Rookwood Cemetery
6
Fr. Chang and George Chung represented ACCC to witness his ordination as the Auxiliary
Bishop of Taipei. George Chung also attended his funeral exactly 10 years ago.
2
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New and Old Memory of Asiana Centre
Allan Li
I was an overseas student from Hong Kong. I arrived in
Sydney by ship on the 30th January 1970 after a 17 days sea
journey. Airfare was too expensive for my father, who had 7
children. My old classmate who had come to Sydney 12
months earlier took me to the Asiana Centre, where I called
my first home in Australia. I could not remember the moment
of my first meeting with Father Chang, whom I considered as
my de facto guardian and my landlord.
There were about 18 male overseas students staying full
board at the Asiana Centre in my time. They came from Hong
Kong, Malaysia, Taiwan, India and New Guinea. There were
some single rooms and some shared rooms. As a new comer, I
had to be satisfied with a shared room. After some months
when someone left he Centre, I was lucky to shift to the little
room off the landing between the ground floor and the first floor. It was only in this room
that I could weep quietly every time I received letter from my dear father. To this date, I still
have my late father’s letters, which I will definitely find some time to read again.
I studied Sixth form at De La Salle College in Ashfield, just a 10 minutes walk from
the Asiana Centre.
Our house cook, Mrs Wong, cooked breakfasts and dinners for us 6 days a week. Saturday was her day off. In the morning, we had breakfasts at different times. In the evening,
we always had tea at a set time. Father Chang always sat the centre table and the students
took roughly the same seats every day. However, I still remembered that we were always
hungry after tea. We were young adults and ate plenty to keep up. Mrs Wong told us that
Father kept a very tight budget and she sometimes had to chip in from her own purse. I can’t
remember whether I had thanked her enough.
On Saturdays we went out in small groups to Ashfield’s shopping centre and bought
meat and vegetables for our Saturday night meal. We bought the cheapest cuts of meat,
which were pork spare ribs and lamb cutlets. Who can predict that after some forty years,
these are expensive cuts at Aussie butch shops? I guess, in part, this is courtesy to MasterChef. Later on, I found a waiter job at Randwick RSL Club working Saturday and Sunday
nights and I no longer needed to cook on Saturdays.
Every now and then on Saturday nights, there were functions taken place in the hall at
the back of the Centre. Father would keep on reminding us during the week not to disturb
Father’s guests by turning the radio music down from our rooms.
Every Sunday morning, there were many cars and people coming for the morning
Mass at the chapel. However, I cannot remember exactly whether Father had invited us to
come. May be he did and we ignored God’s call at that time. For most of us, our mission
was to study. Perhaps Father did not want to interfere with our little minds without the approval of our parents.
Every Sunday afternoon, most of the students dropped their books for sports like basketball and tennis. There was a private tennis court located behind the single storey buildings where the home units stand today. Our tennis rackets were made of wood. I also had
races with two other guys running to Ashfield Park then back to the Centre. I was always
the second fastest or the second last!
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In those days, there were three school terms. At the end of the second school term,
Father Chang and the Catholic Asian Students Society (CASS) would organise annual ski
trip to the Perisher ski-field. I think I joined the ski trip at least twice. Each trip was well
organised, travelling in 5 to 6 coaches and everyone was excited. I still remembered passing
through Liverpool at about 9 pm on Friday night. By midnight we would reach Goulburn.
We couldn’t sleep much as the coaches were not as comfortable as today’s. We reached
Jindabyne by 5 am. We took turns, coach by coach, to have breakfast at a cafe. Imagine
feeding over 200 young persons within an hour or so. However, some of us were either sick
from the long journey or feeling too early to get up for breakfast. Once we got to Smiggin
Holes, we headed for the beginners slope and posed for photos rather than skiing. In the
early afternoon, we would travel back to Cooma to stay overnight. Then the next morning,
we travelled to Perisher Valley to have another go on the slope. Everyone was happy but
tired on the two dear legs. After another study year, we would go back to the slopes again.
At the end of the school year in December, we organised a Christmas Dancing Party at
the Asiana Centre. I can’t remember where the girls came from, but I still remembered that
we all had a good time. Father had told us in advance not to bring any girls upstairs. Little
open secret now, I saw one guy did!
In the middle of my second year at Asiana Centre, I left the Centre with 3 guys. We
shared a flat at Randwick, just to be closer to University of NSW where we all studied.
Since then, we seldom went back to visit Father Chang or the Asiana Centre.
In December 1976, I heard that Mrs Wong was sick and hospitalised. I was staying
with one ex-Asiana Centre boy at the time and we visited Mrs Wong at the hospital on the
Christmas Day. There we met three Hong Kong girls, two of whom had stayed at the Asiana
Centre. As one of the girls was a niece of Mrs Wong, Father was prepared to bend the
house-rules and allowed them to stay temporarily. They stayed in the little room opposite
the kitchen in the Ground floor. One of the trios, Virginia, eventually became my wife.
Small world! Father Chang and Mrs Wong actually played “match-makers”.
In late 2010, my colleague (Peter Shun) invited me to Dr Ho’s Tai Chi and exercise
class run on Saturday mornings at the Asiana Centre. Since then, Virginia and I have become
regular attendees. I re-introduced myself to Father Chang one morning and he just managed
to remember me. On one sunny Saturday morning, we sat on the chairs outside the kitchen
overlooking the chapel and the courtyard. He told me about his grand vision of building another second storey above the existing single storey building. It is going to be of Cape Cod
design. What a great grandmaster!
Overseas students of the next generation will be greatly appreciated.
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Reminiscing over Asiana House 1963
Archie Hon Shing Chan
The Dissimilarities:
Ethnicity, Nationality, Language, Professional discipline, Gender, and not all are
Asiana House residents.
The Similarities:
Holding overseas student VISA, Come from Asia, Enrolled in Post-secondary
course, Catholic in faith, Rallying around Rev. Fr. Paschal Tien Lo Chang OFM
as Spiritual Director, and rallying behind him in his vision for Asiana Centre,
Applying and practising the lost language-English, as the means of communication there.
The Scenario at 38 Chandos Street:
During daylight, some Asian youths will be working at its building renovation:
Perhaps on the ground, and perhaps climbing or perching precariously.
As for indoor, this same was not as rare sight even in the evenings. Some were
trained in Building Sciences and some in Architecture, and many are unskilled
yet highly motivated labourers, off duty nurses, secretaries-in-training, often
came straight from work, still dressed in their niceties, climbing up ladders, scaling about, and so on.
In spite of Residency at Asiana House not being "co-ed.", the physical and the
intangible establishment of Asiana House was very much so.
All these covert as well as overt camaraderie (comradeship) has always been the
"good old days" vision that I cherish, and still often relish upon.
I have been blessed to witness that, and am proud to have been an Asiana Boy of
1963.
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The Asiana Centre – a touch of history
Francis Lee, OAM
The Asiana Centre at 38 Chandos Street, Ashfield is where a
Catholic family Group and CASS (Catholic Asian Students Society)
operate. It was owned and managed by the late Father Chang. The
Centre complex includes an original building in front which contains
the head office and it also used to be living quarters for about 18 houseboys.
I lived in the Asiana Centre between the years of 1965 and 1971, during my undergraduate and into my postgraduate years. I had become the President of the Asiana House
Boys until I left, and I was also the President of CASS for a couple of years around 1969.
I enjoyed the time at Asian Centre, particularly when the housekeeper Mrs. Wong was
there, who treated us like her own sons. I befriended the houseboys who were mostly gentle
and life-loving. I went for runs with several of them. The whole house even once or twice
went to the local park to play a game of soccer, and some of us joined in CASS activities.
Some played an instrument such as guitar, and many took a great interest in music. It was
during that time I was introduced to the Chinese classic “Butterfly lovers” and I collected
some very nice recordings of English songs as well. I also took several Mandarin lessons
from a houseboy from Taiwan, whom they nicknamed “the mad professor” for an incident
in a CASS Summer Camp in which he lost his thoughts during a speech and just walked
away in front of the bewildered campers. Regrettably, neither the student nor the professor
reached great heights in those lessons.
Recently a member of the early CASS group forwarded to me an invitation from the
Asiana Centre 50th Anniversary organizing team, inviting me to write something about my
time in Asiana Centre as part of the anniversary publication. I was initially caught in a little
dilemma: I am aware that such articles are expected to say nice things about people, but my
sense of truthfulness would compel me to include the smooth and the rough. I thus cast
aside her kind invitation for a while. However, today (3 March 2013) at a reunion luncheon
of that group I received some inspiration: I eventually decided I should consider this opportunity as that facing a historian. And I am one who believes our understanding of history in
this world would be more complete if only more historians do not allow niceties to distort
their reporting. As you read on, please understand I am not intending to diminish our respect
to Father Chang – he had great entrepreneurial skills and his records will always be remembered.
It was a time when Mrs Wong had gone overseas and a casual replacement (Mr. X)
was engaged to take over for a couple of months. During that time the boarders noticed that
the food quality had deteriorated significantly. At the beginning we merely took it that Mr.
X was not as good a cook as Mrs. Wong and did not think much of it. One day the houseboys were very excited as we were served what appeared to be prawns fried in batter, sprinkled with tomato sauce. Upon closer examination I discovered that inside the batter coating
were lumps of pork fat. I decided that it was getting to the point where the houseboys’
health was at stake (Father Chang received a separate plate of food). During a convened
houseboys meeting I was asked to lodge a complaint to Father Chang, which I did. We also
sought a clarification whether the food budget had been cut, in which case it might not be
Mr. X’s fault (all that time I had not spoken to Mr. X personally as my Mandarin was not
good enough to converse with him).
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The following day Father Chang called me into his office. Without touching on the
food issue, he simply said, “I understand you and Mr. X had some animosity against each
other, and he wanted me to ask you to move out, or he would quit this job.” Father Chang
did not reply to our complaint, and would not consider my request to explain our concerns to
Mr. X or arrange a meeting with him to discuss the issue.
I convened my last meeting with the houseboys. All were very upset that I had to
leave them. Several wanted to organise a petition, but were overcome by several others who
were too frightened that they might meet with the same consequence. At the end I left Asiana Centre quietly.
I consider the above an important element in our understanding of the history of Asiana Centre. And I consider this to be an opportunity to explain to my old friends of the Centre, why I left them so suddenly 40 years ago but still have maintained my friendship with
them. I accept Father Chang had achieved a lot, and I accept that the above incident might
have happened at a time of financial difficulty for him when he had to brush aside small obstacles that could derail his bigger objectives. However, it might also explain some future
developments in the Centre:
A year or two later I heard that a group had detached from Asiana Centre due to some
disagreements with Father Chang, the details of which I had not experienced firsthand and
thus will not elaborate here. The leaders of the group: Dr. Peter Wong, Mr. Hudson Chen
and Dr. Ben Lau looked me up and asked if I could provide some support. The group called
themselves Chinese Catholic Community. I became their editor. The group encountered a
lot of resistance but eventually, with persistence and a bit of luck, it received support from
some courageous clerics and a local church and found its feet. It is operating until now in
parallel with, and not in opposition to, the Asiana Centre group.
I have returned to join in some CASS and Asiana Centre activities over the years and I
share in the condolence of Father Chang’s passing away.

Francis as President of CASS in 1969
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Some interesting aspects in the history of Asiana Centre and its association
with Fr. Paschal Chang OFM and Br. Roger Caves OFM.
Dr. George J. Chu J.P.
In the early 1950s, the Asian students who came to Australia were
mostly under the benefit of Colombo Plan, or sponsored by their parents.
These students were pre-occupied with their studies, and in their spare time
they worked as taxi drivers, parking station attendants, gardeners, mail sorters or in Chinese restaurants and clubs. There were little religious or social
activities.
In 1954, two young Franciscan friars: Fr. Paschal Chang, aged 32, and Fr. Leonard
Hsu, aged 31, were invited by Cardinal Gilroy to come from Rome and care for the spiritual
needs of the Chinese Catholic Community and this subsequently extended to Chaplaincy for
students.
After much efforts and some good fortune, the first base was formed at Addison St.
Kensington. This was a deserted house for 10 years belonging to the Kensington parish. It
was then named as "Asiana House".
The student number continued to swell in the early 1960's, and the students formed a
fellowship called "CASS" - Catholic Asian Student Society. Mindful of the lack of a central
meeting place, Fr. Chang found an old historical house at 38 Chandos St Ashfield, NSW,
next to a scout hall. With help from members of the community, this property was purchased and renovated for use of the students. It was opened and blessed by Sir Norman Cardinal Gilroy on 2nd June 1963.
Many activities were held. These included religious discussions, debates, coaching
classes, and a keenly anticipated monthly bulletin called "CASS News" with the fabled reporters such as Cassandra and Fu-Ling Yu, providing breaking news and gossips.
Large events such as Annual Breakfast, Annual Summer Camp, Snowy Mountain
Weekend trips, East Wind Ball and Canberra Week-ends were planned and organized under
the guidance of Fr. Chang. One of the earliest trip was to visit and attend a welcome reception for our community members provided by the then Ambassador of China residing in
Canberra.
In the late l960's, the name "Asiana House" was changed to "Asiana Centre", and
many activities were celebrated there. These included Children's Christmas Parties, with
magic shows provided by Br. Roger.
Br. Roger, a true Franciscan, came to our midst in 1978. Initially he was meant to stay
for three years only. However, this stretched to seventeen years. He was always kind, fair
and strict. At all meetings, he always provided us with cups of tea and biscuits (sometimes
stale biscuits because he didn't want to waste them). He never complained, and was the only
patient I ever know who got up out of his sick bed the next day after total gastrotomy. One
day while he was in the kitchen, an intruder came and asked for money. Br. Roger exclaimed, "I am a Franciscan. I have no money. Here is a dollar coin. Be Gone." The thief
promptly left.
Who can forget the day he came back from a holiday and found that all his big, beautiful and precious gold fish had disappeared from the pond in front of the St. Joseph Hall! The
little boys from the neighbourhood had been exercising their fishing skill!
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One regret that he had was not able to visit China when his health allowed him. He
had tremendous affection for the Chinese Community.
Fr. Chang had many dreams, some of which he achieved, such as providing a base for
the Overseas Chinese Catholic Community. He was awarded a Distinguished Person Medallion for his work in 1988 by the Federal Government. He was instrumental in setting up a
Chinese Language School for the young Chinese children. He was a founding director for a
group home for intellectual disabled children, and above all, he assisted, where he could, the
recovery of the "Wounded Church" in China.
God bless their souls.
Other persons who made significant contribution to the establishment of Asiana Centre:
Bishop Leonard Hsu OFM
Fr. Lucas Leung OFM
Fr. Stephen Chan OFM
Fr. Anthony Huang OFM
Fr. Bonaventure Tung OFM
Oblate Sisters of the Holy Family
Sr. Mary Chan OLOSH
Sister Teresa Chiu SM
Sisters of Our Lady of China
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Asiana Centre in the late 1970s

I was introduced to Asiana Centre by Elsa - who is my wife of 31 years - back in 1977,
a year after I arrived in Sydney to study Year 12.
In those days it was hard to find a Catholic church that catered for Asians, and the Bible Study group for students that I attended belonged to a Baptist denomination. Hence, it
was so wonderful to know of an Asian Catholic church which had young people studying in
universities that I could relate to. Even though Mass (a mix of English and Cantonese) was
celebrated only once a month, it offered an opportunity for us to gather, meet and share happenings with one other; fostering a friendship which lasted three decades to this date. Needless to say, at the time a “youngish” priest Fr. Lucas Leung looked after us, always cheerful
and willing to ferry students in his white VW Beetle to Mass and other functions. There was
also Brother Roger who devoted his life to look after Asiana Centre with his big heart and
big smile to welcome new students. However, being carefree students as we were, Fr Pascal
Chang seemed too serious for us to get too close, most probably we were unable to understand neither his Mandarin nor English!
Around 1980, a handful of us studying in the University of Sydney formed a Catholic
student group to do Bible sharing and joined the Sunday Mass in Asiana Centre, which had
grown with more students from Hong Kong. Cantonese gradually replaced English to become the main language and the population of young people was more than 50. The Sydney
University student group used Asian Centre as venue to organize a few social events such as
the “red-and-white” singing competition, which attracted close to a hundred participants.
There were retreats organized in Wisemans Ferry; there were happy days going on the
Snowy Mountain ski trip; we sang in the choir under Fr Lucas Leung, and participated in the
Easter and Christmas celebrations with the Asiana Centre congregation.
To me, Asiana Centre has special memory as it was the chapel where Elsa and I were
married in 1982. Asiana Centre was a place where we met so many life-long friends, and is
a place where I can deepen my faith through retreats and talks given by many visiting
priests.
Let us pray that Asiana Centre will be a place to do God’s work and spread the good
news for the next 50 years.
Bernard Yau
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Fond Memories of an Antiocher Parent Couple
Michael and Anna Camiller
We have many fond memories of Asiana Centre. We were present at the opening in
1963 when the Centre was basically still a dream in Fr Chang's mind.
Fr Chang OFM is Asiana Centre. What a wonderful man and how we and every one
loved him. A true visionary who had the skill of making his visions become a reality.
We were privileged to be part of the formative years of Asiana Centre and what great
joys and blessings came to us and to so many people as a result of this involvement. Many
committee meetings etc. and then over thirty happy years of involvement and sharing of
community spirit.
Names like Teresa and Leonard Lye, Jenny and San Choong (Mr Choong as Jenny always referred to him.) Anna and George Chung, Oliver and Lenora Choi, Thomas Wong, a
great president for so many years, Juliana and Edward Siow to name a few.
We know that we have missed some stalwart pioneers and we hope they will forgive
us for our fading memory.
Added to these are the many religious who not only worked among us but became
friends and inspirational leaders in their own right. Fr Chang's foresight in inviting them is a
further tribute to his wisdom.
Sharing in the education, at St Peter Julian's, of young people wanting to become a
catholic was another joy and privilege.
Perhaps our greatest joy was our involvement with Asiana Antioch. Anna and I together with Laurel and Roger Christie and Fr David Wilson SM, were blessed with several
years of working with the youth of the community as well as many overseas Asian students
who were invited to join Antioch.
The community can be immensely proud of what their youth achieved and what an inspiration they were as young Catholics meeting every week to share friendship and caring
for one another. Many friendships are still strong.
There were many in the community who helped when we met for spiritual weekends,
sometimes as many as 100 attendees. These helpers prepared and cooked meals, washed up
and did all the necessary "behind the scenes chores" at the many venues where we met.
Their help made these weekends possible.
We thank the youth and helpers for enriching our lives.
We regret that distance and advancing years prevent our continued involvement. God
bless.
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Asiana Antioch
By Shan Choong
(Details supplied by Anna and Michael Camiller)
Antioch, a parish based youth movement in the Australian Catholic
Church was first introduced into Australia through the efforts of the Pirola
family in Maroubra parish in 1981.
The Camiller family became involved through their children's participation. Anna and Michael Camiller became adult supporters to the Maroubra community for about twelve months. Later, the couple consulted with Fr. Paschal Chang
about the possibility of forming an Antioch group in Asiana Centre. Full support was given
by Fr. Chang and Sr. Agnes was invited to take care of the young people and she turned out
to be a tower of strength in bringing together the first group of young people to form the initial team. Permission from the Antioch hierarchy to form our Asiana group had not been
readily obtained, due to the fact that at that point of time all communities were parish based
and the Asiana Centre was not a parish.
The late withdrawal of the team of the Davidson group who were supposed to participate on a weekend at Maroubra, provided us with a break and opened for us a window of
opportunity, and permission was granted for the Asiana group to attend. With worries and
trepidation in their hearts, the first team went to Maroubra for their first weekend, which
turned out to be an outstanding success for our team, with friendly help of the Maroubra
members and their community. At that stage, three new members were attracted to the
Asiana group, namely, Roger and Laurelle Christie and Fr. David Wilson SM.
From then on they were on their own, with overflowing enthusiasm. The fledging
team met every Friday night at the borrowed premises of the Holy Family Sisters' convent in
Newtown. Slowly, the spirit spread through our community from youth to youth. All talks
were given by team members themselves and guidance from an adult member of the team.
The commitment by the youth was one of admirable dedication to Antioch with its rich
programme of talks and caring for others. The spirit among the Antioch youth was one of
closeness and concern for one another as well as for the wider community. Groups of Antioch members had organised regular visits to the elderly in the nursing homes, bringing
along with them cheerful singing and entertainment in a loving atmosphere. One of the
highlights in prayers by a young Antiocher is still worth sharing. He said in prayer, "Thank
you Lord for bringing me back to you." The Antioch youth meeting moved later from the
convent to St. Peter Julian's Church in Haymarket.
Mention must be made of the special dedication of Anna Camiller who would cook
food every Friday night so that members could come from work, university or where ever, to
the meetings. These meal-times were a great way to come together after a busy week.
Thanks should also go to the whole adult team who gave many hours of their spare time to
workshop talks for every Friday night and for weekends. The wider community also got behind Antioch and we were having for each weekend a team of devoted helpers who would
cook all meals and clean up afterwards for our Antioch members. This was an enormous
undertaking as we usually would have 40 to 100 attendees on a weekend. Just to mention
some of the devoted helps from memory, like Theresa Lye, Shan and Jenny Choong, George
and Anna Chung, Annie Le, Rosaline Poon, Cathy Lui, Mrs. and Mrs Tjia and members of
the Asiana Centre Choir--Eddie Ho and Kim Wong. Sr. Mary Chan should also be mentioned of her time, tirelessly given on weekends.
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was when our Asiana Antioch hosted and reached out to a team from Papua New Guinea
(PNG) led by Archbishop Michael Meir. It was a wonderful trust put in our team by the national Antioch committee. From the welcome at Mascot airport with guitar music and singing to the actual weekend together, our youth gave the new team a similar start to the one
they themselves had received from the Maroubra group some two years earlier. The team
even designed an Antioch banner to be presented to the PNG team at the close of the memorable weekend, together with a photo album giving a pictorial memory of the weekend.
The 9:30am Sunday Mass at St. Peter Julian's Church at some point was on the verge
of being stopped due to lack of Mass attendees. The Asiana Antioch youth through their
music team effort instilled some life back to the Mass celebration. Before long the Sunday
Mass attendance began to grow and the Mass at 9:30am continued.
The Antioch movement continued for quite some time because of the response by the
youth to the programme, aided by the dedication of the adult team. Formal meetings ceased
in 1993, but involvement by ex-Antiochers continued even following the students' return to
their home countries after graduation. The seeds of the Antioch movement had been sown.
The graduate students upon return to their own countries have not stopped their effort to continue the Antioch movement. An Antioch community was formed in Singapore by a group
of enthusiastic ex-Antiochers, like John Ting, Aloysius Tang and Tara Mok. Michael and
Anna Camiller, I might add, went to Singapore for the initiation of their first Antioch weekend in January 1994.
Antioch may have ceased as a weekly meeting in our community, a close bond of the
members still exists. Older members meet irregularly. In May 2003, old members and their
families made arrangements for a great re-union. Antioch is a wonderful programme and if
a new team wished to be formed in our present community, there are many youth out there
waiting for an invitation.
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An Old Antiocher's Memory of Asiana Centre
John Ting
A house, regardless of how grand and appealing it may look, only becomes a home, a
living place when it welcomes people into it. When I recall my memories of Asiana Centre,
I think of the wonderful people that I have known and the many events, feast days and birthdays that I have celebrated with them. I think of the wonderful and exciting time meeting
people for the first time in the Antioch youth group when I was a university student. I feel
thankful and realise how precious it is for me have them in my life all these years. I think of
Fr. Chang, Laurel and Roger Christie, Michael, Anna and Debbie Camiller, the Choi family
and many more without whom my life would be incomplete.
Coming back from Singapore after more than a decade of absence, my fate was bound
up with Asiana Centre once more in my work with CASS. I meet new people and yet I see
again familiar faces like Thomas Wong, one of the pillars of Asiana and his family but also
in the very young, in GOSS and FLY; many the progenies of my contemporaries from the
Antioch days. Asiana Centre is wise, alive and kicking.
Time may change and people might come and go but Asiana Centre is and will remain
an important and ineradicable part of my life. It is so because it reached out to me and embraced me through so many wonderful people of Asiana Centre and it will remain so because
it continues to welcome me and my family.
Happy 50th Birthday Asiana Centre!
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Impressions of Fr Paschal Chang
Priscilla Pun
(One of the architects for the new wing of Asiana Centre)
Sometime in the 1970s I, along with my family, met Fr Chang at the Asiana Centre in
Ashfield. We had just emigrated from Hong Kong and were happy to have been referred to
this Chinese community by a friend. I remember being surprised by the warmth of everyone
there, and by the fact that so many Chinese people were doing things in the service of their
community. After a short while my parents also became involved. It was exciting being in
the family station wagon as we picked up the pots of delicious smelling Sunday lunch from
one parishioner’s restaurant and delivered them to the Asiana Centre kitchen. Equally enjoyable was the serving out of rice and hot food to lines of parishioners after we had celebrated Sunday Mass, and then the long chats afterwards during clean up time. Fr Chang was
a mysterious and serious person to me in those days. It was lovely how he shared a simple
life in the White House with his companion Brother Roger Cave: he of the twinkly eyes, big
nose, endless jokes and occasional magic tricks.
Fr Chang’s strengths as a community leader became apparent as he thought up many
projects to involve and maximise the talents of his many parishioners. He assembled a
group of ex-teachers to set up the Asiana Centre Catholic Chinese School. They in turn harnessed the talents of their families to help turn the dream into reality: finding teaching material, recruiting teachers, and securing teaching premises to suit the growing school population – most of whom were their own children. I especially loved the visits from the young
cultural dance troupe “The Little Flowers of Taiwan”.
As we became regular members of the Asiana community, there was always an opportunity for us to do this-and-that to use our talents. Typically, Fr Chang would ask my parents if they or their children could do a little such–and-such, then soon we would be deep
into a project that we would not have dreamt of doing otherwise, nor dreamt we would be
enjoying it so much. I had never performed on a (mini-)stage with my siblings in a musical
trio, and we had never been with my parents to a bushland retreat (away from the city!) such
as at Francisville. Fr Chang had a way of making his big ideas come true. Many people in
the community became good friends with each other while working towards these goals.
Some of the ideas suggested by Fr Chang resulted in two important periods of my life:
one was the Antioch youth group, the other was the Asiana Centre Annexe.
During my young adulthood, I was convinced to attend a weekend retreat of the newly
formed Antioch youth group. Several of these combined with weekly meetings were instrumental in awakening my spiritual life. Under the guidance of Group Parents the Camillers
and the Christies and of our chaplain Fr David Wilson, I considered and discussed spiritual
issues with other young adults. We played contemporary Christian music, learnt leadership
skills, made many friends from Sydney and overseas, and I discovered a Christian faith that
felt relevant to my life and times. A highlight from that period was when our Antioch members got to dance hand-in-hand with Pope John Paul II during his visit to Randwick in 1986.
I’ve often wondered just how Fr Chang organised that?
The BAC (Build up Asiana Centre) project was a truly challenging experience. I am
thankful for the opportunity along with my friend Patricia Chow to use our professional
skills to help design and gain approval for that renovation at Asiana Centre. During the team
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strengthened by the trust and support from Fr Chang and the members of the BAC executive.
Fr Chang’s vision to provide accommodation for visiting students and religious people as
well as a place for community activities was long in the making. But it is now a physical
reality at Ashfield and a legacy to him.
It is admirable that Fr Chang was full of new ideas for the community right up to the
end of his long life. I will miss his patience, his good humour and his wisdom.

Priscilla Pun and friends in Antioch
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My Memory of Fr Chang
Patricia C.Chow
(One of the architects for the new wing of Asiana Centre)
Over the course of a long life a person will meet many people. Father Chang certainly
lived a long life; he was reportedly the oldest living Franciscan friar on the occasion of his
90th Birthday, and through his active life as a priest, he certainly touched many lives, including mine. My first memories of Father Chang was as a youngster of primary school age during the 1970s. I was always tagging along with my Randwick-based grandparents to many
interesting events associated with Fr Chang: to the Asiana Centre Sunday Mass, or to a
Christmas party with the dodgy Santa, who had black hair under the white woolly mop, and
there's a shadowy recollection of the Moon Festival, which I believe helped raise the funds
to buy the property 'Francisville' at St. Albans. These early positive experiences helped me
to have a better understanding of my Chinese background and to form a stronger faith.
Later on, as a young adult at university, my spiritual life was again touched by Fr
Chang. Together with Fr David Wilson, and Michael and Anna Camiller, and Laurelle and
Roger Christie, Fr Chang set up an Antioch Youth group based at St Peter Julian's Church.
It was fun to meet with a variety of overseas students, youths and young adults to sing, pray,
and discuss bible readings in a safe environment. Although, I never thought of it as a 'safe
environment' at the time! Growing up and developing into a well adjusted adult is a difficult
process, and it is not any easier if one is an overseas student or a second or third generation
of a migrant family, so the St Peter Julian's Antioch group was a great support at the time.
One of the most memorable events took place in November 1986, when Pope John Paul II
visited Australia. The Sydney Antioch groups including ours formed a large choir, which
sang at a papal mass at the Sydney Cricket Ground. It was an honour to be on the same
stage as the Pope and be close enough to hear him singing with us.
In a quiet moment, when Fr Chang spoke to us or celebrated a special Mass for us
young adults, I could see that he had a deep faith in Jesus as the Risen Lord. Amongst the
seriousness, Fr Chang also had a bit of a sense of humour, and he would say things like how
the letters 'OFM' after his name also stood for 'out for money'! Even into his 90's, Fr
Chang's last vision was to provide a place to foster cross-cultural themes for the youths of
our wider congregation and community, who come from a variety of Asian backgrounds.
This was the reasoning behind his idea for
an art gallery, as he explained it. All
throughout his life, Fr Chang not only
worked tirelessly to pass on the Catholic
faith to his congregation but he had a special
calling to try and provide for the needs of
young people, who are growing up with two
or three cultures.
Asiana Centre Extension floor plan
亞洲中心擴建圖則
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CONGRATULATIONS to ASIANA CENTRE ON its FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY
AND
A TRIBUTE to REVEREND FATHER PASCHAL CHANG OFM
Doreen Latt Chu
In 2013 Asiana Centre celebrates its fiftieth anniversary, although it seems as if the
Centre has always been here, linking its parishioners to the Australian Catholic congregation
and Australian society at large. It is easy to forget that the inspiration for the Centre was
farsighted. The very idea of an ‘Asiana Centre’ in suburban Sydney must have seemed incongruous fifty years ago.
The Centre would never have existed without the vision of Reverend Father Paschal
Chang, his devotion to St Francis of Assisi and his faith in Jesus Christ. Father Chang’s
ministry in the fifties and sixties involved chaplaincy at the University of Sydney to foreign
students from Asian countries, many of whom were not fluent in English and had never before visited a ‘Western’ country. He recognised the need of these students to be welcomed
into the Australian Catholic community and the opportunity for their Australian colleagues
to establish friendships with people from countries that would play a major role in Australia’s future. This was at a time, it must be remembered, when few if any could envision
Australia’s and Asia’s economic and cultural interdependence.
Asiana Centre was initially known as Asiana House by the University students. In
their newsletter ‘ East Wind’, published in March 1964, Asiana House was described as the
‘Cultural and Social Centre for Asian students and Australian friends’. Mary McReynolds
Rudolph, a close family friend and one of the Australian students photographed on the cover
of East Wind, recalls the Opening Ceremony of Asiana House, which she attended fifty
years ago with her mother, Mrs Emily McReynolds. The Asiana House was created for
Asian students and their Australian friends to promote friendship and mutual understanding.
My family and I were one of the many beneficiaries of Father Chang’s vision. In 1962
my sister Rose Marie came from Burma to study at the University of Sydney. Through Father Chang’s chaplaincy, she met Australian Catholic students that became close family
friends. A lasting friendship developed between Rose Marie and Mary McReynolds Rudolph. The McReynolds family were pastoralists in Yass, and welcomed Rose Marie and
other Asian friends to the family home during University holidays.
Mrs Emily McReynolds, who was the President of Country Women’s Association at
that time, worked tirelessly with Father Chang to encourage other Australian families to welcome Asian students to their homes. It was Mrs McReynolds’ Christian and Australian ideals that encouraged and enabled my family’s immigration to this country several years later.
I first met Father Chang through my late husband, John Ming Gee Chu. As in many
other families, Father Chang was the spiritual father of the Chu family, being lovingly welcomed into it by John’s parents Thomas and Mary. On joyous occasions, he was a reminder
of the unfailing goodness of God. In times of sorrow, he was the consoling embrace of the
Heavenly Father.
As the students matured, so did Asiana House, which soon ministered to families, in-
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cluding the spouses, children and parents of many of the original students. From being the
interface between Asian and Australian Catholics, it evolved into a Catholic sanctuary that
was uniquely Asian and Australian. However, it never deviated from Father Chang’s original model: to create spiritual bonds of faith in Christ that surpass bonds of race and language. The Asiana House remains the first haven for individuals and families migrating or
visiting from Asia. So successful was this model, that it has been copied countless times by
other Christian denominations.
Through Father Chang’s devotion to “The Little Poor Man of Assisi’, the Asiana
House developed its essentially Franciscan charism, welcoming all people regardless of race
or status to celebrate the Christian festivals and Sacraments. As a Franciscan friar, he led by
example, following the teachings of St Francis to the letter: “The deeds you do may be the
only sermon some persons will hear today”. “Start by doing what is necessary, then do what
is possible, and suddenly you are doing the impossible.” We give thanks to God for this
humble, remarkable man, who has stored for himself treasures in Heaven.
During this fiftieth anniversary, we can be sure that Father Chang will celebrate with
us the success of the Asiana Centre that he inspired, created and led. It continues to be in
safe hands under Reverend Father Martin Low OFM. We thank God that Father Chang’s
vision will remain with us, and that his light will shine brightly for eternity.
“All the darkness in the world cannot extinguish the light of a single candle” St. Francis of Assissi, The Little Flowers of St Francis of Assisi
Acknowledgement: I would like to thank Mary McReynolds Rudolph for sharing the
news bulletin and her recollections of early days of Asiana Centre.
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DAYS AND YEARS OF GRACE AT ASIANA CENTRE 1983-2013
Chris Clancy, UNE Catholic Chaplaincy, Armidale NSW
I first came to Asiana Centre through meeting Sister Agnes Chang. I used to live at St Michael’s College at Sydney University and went back there regularly for the St Michael’s night celebration each year at the end of September. I met Sr Agnes and Sr Wendelgard there just after Sr
Agnes had arrived in Australia. I offered to help her with improving her English. She came down to
The Women’s College at Sydney University, where I was living then, close to the Holy Family Convent in Newtown, for that purpose. Sr Agnes suggested that I come out to Asiana Centre to meet
Father Chang, so I went there for Mass one Sunday. I was simply amazed that people stayed to share
a simple meal together after Mass each Sunday. Most Australians rushed away after Mass in their
parishes. Eating together after Mass was the way it should be, I thought, and the Chinese Catholic
community had it right. After that, I came back regularly. I met Fr Chang and he made me feel very
welcome. Eventually, he asked me if I would help him with some writing and with typing some letters, which I was happy to do. I came often to the Centre for that work from May 1983. Father was
always very good to me and we became friends. Father asked me to help him in his work for the international students and taught me how to approach it. Then he asked me to help at Aurora College
in Moss Vale when he set it up with the Sisters of St Paul de Chartres. I worked there as foundation
boarding master from 1986 to 1990. It was the happiest time of my life – so far! I will always be
grateful to Father for making that possible.
When I started coming regularly to Asiana, I noticed that, although Father and Brother Roger
were Franciscans, there didn’t seem to be very much Franciscan culture around - statues, pictures,
etc. The statue of St Anthony was upstairs and out of sight of most people. So I kept mentioning
that to Father. I put a little San Damiano Cross in Br. Roger’s kitchen and, over time, a statue of St
Francis appeared in the garden and now there is a St Clare hall in the annex. Franciscan culture is
more visible at Asiana. I like that. Father tried to start a Franciscan Third Order group also. And
Franciscan culture is part of “Francisville” at St Albans.
One of the deepest impressions I have of Asiana is the friendship between Father Chang and
Brother Roger. They were very different people! And that sometimes caused a bit of tension in the
house, with their different ways of doing things. But they always sat down to a cup of tea or coffee
together every morning and afternoon and shared their day and their thoughts. Their devotion to one
another was truly Franciscan, deeply fraternal. I will never forget it. I know Br Roger was really
happy at Asiana.
I must say that I was lucky to come from a country town in northern NSW where we were very
used to seeing and meeting Chinese people. The largest grocery store in Inverell before the big supermarkets arrived was run by a Chinese family, Harry Fay’s family. It was called Hong Yuen’s. It
provided employment for many people in Inverell and always extended credit to people in hard times
or when things were difficult for local families, especially families like my own that had seven children and struggled to make ends meet. People were always grateful for this kindness, including my
own parents, and they continued to shop at Hong Yuen’s even after Coles and Woolies came to town.
Franciscan Br George Boggs, who was at the Gabriel Allegra Friary at Asiana for some years, comes
from Inverell too.
In Inverell I had a wonderful and unforgettable experience when I was around 10. The great
English missionary to China, Gladys Aylward, the “Little Woman,” came to Inverell as one stop on a
public speaking tour of Australia. A film of her life was made with Ingrid Burgmann called “The Inn
of the Sixth Happiness.” Apparently, Gladys Aylward didn’t like it! I was part of a Scout/Cub guard
of honour for her at the Town Hall that evening. She was a compelling speaker and that was the first
time I really became aware of missionary work for China, and the importance of women missionaries, though Gladys Aylward was not Catholic. This year is the 75th anniversary of her 1938 trek
across the mountains to get her Chinese orphan children out of reach of the Japanese.
I can never be too grateful to Sr Agnes for introducing me to Asiana Centre and for the friendship I had with Father, with Br Roger, and with the people in the Chinese Catholic community. I
loved the students I worked with in a special way. Thanks be to God for so much goodness in my
life!

Major Events of Asiana Centre
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Pre-Asiana Centre: Before 1963
1954

1961
1962
1962

Fr. Paschal Chang and Fr. Leonard Hsu arrived in Sydney on 19 March at the request of Cardinal Gilroy to
provide ministry to the Asian students. They established the Sydney Catholic Chinese Mission and initially
Mass was celebrated at the basement of St. Mary's Cathedral. The first generation of Catholic Asian Student
Society (CASS) was already formed at the time, but it subsequently became inactive in 1977. It was not until
1992 that the second generation of CASS was formed by Sr. Teresa Chiu.
Asiana House was established in an old presbytery of Kensington parish in Jan. It was subsequently closed
in 1966 when Asiana House in Ashfield was fully established.
Annual Snowy Mountain Trip was organised for students and general community for 33 years from 1962 to
1994.
The first East Wind Ball was held. It continued on and off into early 1980s and was succeeded in 1984 by
the Asiana Ball, held annually till 1989.

Asiana Centre: From 1963
1963

1964
1965
1967
1969

1974
1976
1978
1978
1982
1983

1984
1984
1985

1986
1986
1987
1989

1990
1990

The current Asiana Centre was bought and it was initially named Asiana House as a continuity of the name
of the house in Kensington. It was officially opened and blessed by Cardinal Gilroy, archbishop of Sydney,
on Pentecost Sunday on 2nd of June.
Bishop C. Van Melckebeke, Apostolic Visitor for the Chinese Overseas, paid a visit to Asiana Centre
Fr Hsu left for Taiwan. He subsequently became the Auxiliary Bishop of Taipei. He was replaced by Fr. Lucas Leung in 1966 who served our community until 1982.
St. Joseph's Chapel was built along with adjacent hall and meeting rooms and Asiana House was renamed
Asiana Centre.
The Chinese Catholic Association was formed as Fr. Chang extended his ministry to the local Chinese families. This was replaced by Asiana Centre Association (ACA) which was formed in 1978 and registered as a
Not-for-profit charity organization with the NSW government. In 1996 ACA de-registered as a Not-for-profit
charity organization and has been operating under the umbrella of the Australian Catholic Chinese Community since August 1996.
A Mid-Autumn Festival Food Fair was held at Sydney Town Hall for 9 days from 23rd to 31st of August to
celebrate Mid Autumn Festival and to raise fund for Aged Care Centre and Youth Activity Centre.
The Sisters Oblates of the Holy Family established a boarding house in Newtown on 21st January at the request of Fr. Chang, and the boarding house was moved to Annandale on 6th November, 1983.
Br. Roger arrived in Ashfield to assist Fr. Chang. After 17 years of service, he passed away on 5 Sep 1995.
The Asiana Centre Catholic Chinese School was established.
Some members of our community left to form another Chinese community at Camperdown, Sydney
Formation of Asiana Antioch Youth Group under the guidance of Fr. David Wilson, Sr. Agnes Chang, Michael and Anna Camiller. Meetings were initially held at the Holy Family Convent at Newtown which later
moved to Annandale. Finally they met in St. Peter Julian's Church. Formal meetings ceased in 1993.
The sisters of Our Lady of China, invited by Fr. Chang, established a nursing home in Peakhurst NSW.
Fr. Stephen Chan arrived in September and after 3 years of service, he went back to Hong Kong in 1987.
The Chinese Catholic Pastoral Centre (CCPC) was established by Fr. Stephen Chan at St. Peter Julian's
Church in Haymarket in February. CCPC is mainly responsible for liturgical, spiritual and pastoral affair of
the community while Asiana Centre focuses on the social and community aspect. Asiana Centre, however,
still remains as the home base for the community.
Fr. Chang invited the sisters of St. Paul of Chartres to come to Australia to establish Aurora College at Moss
Vale NSW. The name was later changed to St. Paul's International College on 26th June 1988.
A Hwa Sheng Concert was jointly organized by ACA and Hwa Sheng Chorus to raise fund for Francisville.
More concerts were organised in April 1991 and July 1992.
Novena devotion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help was introduced on 14 February.
Australian Catholic Chinese Community Trust was formed on 8th February to coordinate the activities among
our different Centres. The name was changed to Australian Catholic Chinese Community (ACCC) in February 1991 and it acts as the umbrella organisation for CCPC, ACA, and Western Sydney Catholic Chinese
Community (WSCCC). In 1994 it was registered as a religious organisation under the NSW Catholic Lands
Act 1942.
WSCCC was established on 1st April 1990 by Fr. Paschal Chang. The first Mass was celebrated in Mandarin
at Sacred Heart Church, Cabramatta. In 1995 WSCCC was moved to St. Dominic's Church, Flemington.
Asiana Centre Association coordinated a promotion for the "Million Spiritual Flowers" campaign for the Church
in China in response to an invitation from the Bishops of Taiwan.

1990
1991
1991
1991
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1993
1998

2000
2002
2003
2003
2003

2004
2006
2006
2006

2007
2007
2008
2008
2008

2009
2009
2011
2011
2013
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Fr. Anthony Huang arrived in Sydney on 5th April. He provided service for the community
until 2002.
A 23-seat Toyota Coaster bus was purchased for community use. It was sold in November 2010.
Representatives of ACA participated in the celebration of the 125th anniversary of the re-introduction of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help devotion at Mary's Cathedral in June.
Official opening of Francisville at St. Albans as a retreat centre for the community.
The Memorial Roll Project was introduced in April.
A pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our Lady of Mercy at Penrose Park was organised on 13th September.
Asiana Centre Scout movement started at Asiana Centre for the children of our community in September. A junior scout group met every Friday evening under leadership of Mrs. Marian Jenkin until 1994.
A Europe Pilgrimage Tour was organised.
ACA offered financial assistance to our delegates to the Biblical Conference in Singapore.
Weekend tours to Canberra were organized in November 1993 and 1995 to raise fund for Francisville.
Build-up Asiana Centre Project (BAC) was launched under the chaplaincy of the Franciscan Chinese
Mission in Sydney to add a two storey building in Asiana Centre. The foundation stone was blessed by
the Australian Franciscan Provincial, Fr. Stephen Bliss on 6th October 2002 and the new building was
officially opened and blessed by Bishop David Cremin, Auxillary Bishop of the Archdiocese of Sydney on
5th October 2003. The first floor became the Gabriel Allegra Friary until 2012 when it was closed and
renamed Gabriel Allegra House.
Co-organised the Famine 2000 activity with St. Louis Youth Group and Care Force Team of Pastoral
Centre in March to celebrate Holy Year 2000
A Taichi and Qigong class was organised by the committee every Saturday morning since Feb under the
expert instruction of Dr David Ho. The group was renamed "The Body and Mind Health Group" in 2011.
A fund raising concert for Asiana Centre was organised by Elizabeth and her students on 24th August
2003
Fr. Tung arrived to serve our community. He left for Taiwan in April 2007 to take up a new post to the
council of definitors as well as deputy novitiate master for the Chinese Franciscan province.
Fr. Joseph Lu arrived in Sydney on 6th November. He stayed in Fr. Paul McGee's Community before
moving to Asiana Centre in late December. In 2010 he joined the Franciscan Frior in Australia, the Holy
Spirit Province. From 2008 to 2011 he was the community’s assistant Chaplain until he went to the
United States for his postulate training in 2011.
A first ever "Tuen Nin" Mass was celebrated on 17th January 2004, five days before the Chinese New
Year.
2 new offices were built in March by renovating the hall.
A crystal craft class were held on Sat mornings from July 2006 to July 2010 under the instruction of Mrs.
Winnie Chiu.
Fr. Chang sponsored four more young priests from China to study in Australia. They were Frs Andrew
Fu, Peter Gong, Joseph Gao and Jose Ren. They lived in Asiana Centre and helped out with the community’s work. By 2012 they have all left Asiana Centre: one went back to China, one left the priesthood, two finished their studies and are working in various dioceses.
Fr. Martin Low was appointed chaplain to the Chinese Catholic Community in Sydney and chaplain to
Asian students on 25 Mar 2007.
Welcoming of the World Youth Day Cross and Icon was held in Asiana Centre on 1st December.
During World Youth Day, we provided free accommodation in the halls to a group of 50 young tourists
from Singapore and another group from Taiwan. Four temporary portable showers were installed for
their use.
New visual and audio system were installed in the new hall and the Chapel
From 27th July 2008 to May 2009, all religious activities were conducted at Asiana Centre while St. Peter Julian’s Church were closed for renovation. Chinese Mass was resumed at St. Peter Julian's Church
on 7th June 2009. Asiana Centre continued to celebrate the English youth Mass at 9.30 am and Chinese Mass at 11 am
The two offices in St. Anthony's Hall were converted into the Youth Room
Major renovation in the white house in the laundry, public toilet, ensuite room, and a CCPC office.
Fr. Chang invited Fr. Jacob Wang to come and work in our community. He assisted Fr. Martin in running the sacramental and pastoral care of the community. He returned to China on 4th August 2012.
Chinese Classical Poetry Society of Sydney hold regular meetings and free classes for adults for several
months.
Fr. Chang died of complications on 2nd Jan after suffering a fall in November 2012.
(Thank you to all those who have helped providing the information above)

亞洲中心大事年表
亞洲中心成立之前: 1963年之前
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1954

張天樂和徐英發兩位神父應Gilroy樞機主教的邀請於三月十九日到達雪梨為亞裔學生服務。他們共
同創立雪梨天主教華人傳教中心。最初是在聖瑪利亞主教座堂的地下墓穴中舉行彌撒。當時第一
代的亞洲天主教學生會經已成立，一直活躍多年，但在1977年後卻進入螜伏的狀態。直至1992年
才由招群英修女重組第二代的亞洲天主教學生會。

1961

亞洲之家在一月創立於Kensington堂區神父舊的寓所。它在Ashfield 的亞洲之家順利成立之後便
於1966年關閉。

1962

開辦週年的雪山滑雪觀光團，從1962年至1994年的三十三年中向學生和普羅大眾提供滑雪和觀光
的機會。

1962

東風舞會第一次舉行，之後斷斷續續地舉行。從1984年開始改為亞洲舞會，每年舉行一次直至
1989年為止。

亞洲中心: 1963年之後
1963

購置現時的亞洲中心，最初仍沿用在Kensington時的亞洲之家來命名。六月二日聖神降臨節那天
由雪梨總主教Gilroy樞機主持開幕禮並予以祝福。

1964

宗座海外華人探訪專員C. Van Melckebeke主教蒞臨亞洲中心訪問。

1965

徐神父離開雪梨往台灣服務。他隨後成為台北總主教區的輔理主教。他的工作在翌年由梁加恩神
父接替。梁神父為團體服務至1982年。

1967

興建聖若瑟小堂、舊禮堂及眾會議室。亞洲之家改名為亞洲中心。

1969

因為張神父的傳教事務已伸展到本地的華人家庭，他便按需要成立華人天主教組織。這個組織於
1978年為亞洲中心組織所取代。亞洲中心組織於1978年成立並在紐省註冊為一個非牟利的慈善機
構。1996年8月開始在澳洲天主教華人團體下運作後便取消在紐省非牟利慈善機構的註冊。

1974

八月二十三日至三十一日在雪梨市議會場地舉辦一連九天的中秋節聯歡賣物會。為老人中心和青
年活動中心籌款，盛況空前。

1976

聖家獻主修女會應張神父的邀請在一月二十一日於Newtown創辦學生宿舍。1983年11月6日遷往
Annandale。

1978

亞洲中心創辦中文學校。

1978

羅哲修士十月來亞洲中心定居並協助張神父。在服務十七年之後，羅哲修士於1995年9月5日病逝
於亞洲中心。

1982

一部份團體成員離開亞洲中心並在雪梨的Camperdown另組華人團體。

1983

Antioch青年組在David Wilson神父, 張修女, Michael和Anna Camiller的看顧之下成立。最初在
Newtown聖家會的會院聚會，其後遷往Annandale的會院，最後遷往聖伯多祿朱廉教堂。1993年
後停止聚會。

1984

中華聖母修女會應張神父的邀請在雪梨的Peakhurst創辦安老院。

1984

陳滿鴻神父在九月來雪梨服務並於三年後的1987年回香港。

1985

陳滿鴻神父於二月在華埠的聖伯多祿朱廉教堂成立天主教華人牧靈中心。天主教華人牧靈中心為
團體提供禮儀，神修和牧民服務而亞洲中心則專注於社會服務。但亞洲中心仍然是我們團體的大
本營。

1986

張神父邀請沙爾德聖保祿修女會來澳在紐省的Moss Vale創辦震旦書院 (Aurora College)。該校於
1988年6月26日改名為聖保祿國際書院。

1986

亞洲中心組織與華聲合唱團合辦華聲音樂會為方濟山莊籌款。1991年4月和1992年7月再度合作。

1987

二月十四日首次推行永援聖母九日敬禮。

1989

澳洲天主教華人團體信託會在二月八日成立。它的工作是統籌各中心的活動。它於1991年2月改名
為澳洲天主教華人團體並成為天主教華人牧靈中心、亞洲中心組織和西雪梨天主教華人團體的統
籌機構。它於1994年在紐省的天主教團體土地法中註冊為一個天主教的宗教組織。

1990

張神父在四月一日創辦西雪梨華人天主教團體。第一台彌撒在Cabramatta 的聖心堂以國語舉行。
1995年西雪梨華人天主教團體遷往Flemington 的聖道明教堂舉行彌撒。

1990

為了響應台灣主教團的邀請，亞洲中心組織統籌了一個為中國大陸教會祈福的「百萬神花」推廣
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活動。
1990

黃川田神父於四月五日開始為團體服務。直到2002年止。

1991

亞洲中心組織為團體購置了一部二十三個座位的豐田Coaster小巴。它在2010年11月被出售。

1991

亞洲中心組織代表在六月期間參加於雪梨主教座堂舉辦再度推行永援聖母敬禮的一百二十五週年
紀念慶典。

1991

位於St. Albans的方濟山莊正式開幕，作為團體的退省中心。

1992

亡者記念壁櫃計劃在四月開始推行。

1992

九月十三日前往Penrose Park的仁慈之母聖地朝聖。

1992

九月中為團體內的兒童組織了亞洲中心童子軍運動。小狼隊於每星期五晚上在Marian Jenkin太太
的領導下聚會，直至1994年為止。

1992

組團往歐洲朝聖。

1992

亞洲中心組織為前往星加坡參加聖經大會的我們團體的代表提供經濟上的支持。

1993

亞洲中心組織分別在1993年和1995的11月份組團前往坎培拉作週末旅遊為方濟山莊籌款。

1998

擴建亞洲中心的工程 (BAC) 由雪梨的方濟會中華傳教中心所推動。目標是在亞洲中心加建一座兩
層高的建築物。2002年10月6日方濟會澳洲省會長Stephen Bliss神父祝福基石。2003年10月5日
雪梨總主教區輔理主教David Cremin主持開幕禮並予以祝福。頂樓用作方濟會的雷永明會院，於
2012年關閉後改名為雷永明大樓，供團體使用。

2000

三月中聯同聖內思少年團和牧靈中心的關誼組合辦飢饉二千活動來慶祝聖年二千。

2002

自二月開始，亞洲中心組織委員會主辦一個太極和氣功班。每星期六早上由何華丹博士義務教
授。該組於2011年中改名為「身心健康組」。

2003

在2003年8月24日，Elizabeth Li 和她的學生舉辦音樂會為亞洲中心擴建工程籌款。

2003

同冏神父前來服務我們團體。2007年同神父回台灣接任方濟會中華會省咨議會會員一職，同時擔
任中華會省初學生的指導神師。

2003

路勇神父在十一月六日前來雪梨深造。來澳後第一個月住在高隆龐修會的會院。隨後搬往亞洲中
心居住並為我們團體服務。路神父於2008至2011年被委任為助理專職司鐸。2010年他加入澳洲方
濟會聖神會省。

2004

一月十七日即農曆新年前五天首度舉行團年彌撒。

2006

三月中舊禮堂翻新，改建了兩間辦工室。

2006

2006年7月至2010年7月期間的星期六早上舉辦水晶手工班。由義務導師Mrs. Winnie Chiu帶領。

2006

張神父贊助四位年青的中國神父來澳進修。他們是付慶文、龔白宜、高永柱和任佃強神父。他們
在亞洲中心居住，並為團體服務。及至2012年四位中國神父已先後離開亞洲中心。一個返回中
國，一個離開神職，兩個完成神學課程後分別在不同的教區內服務。

2007

三月二十五日劉瑪定神父被任命為雪梨華人天主教團體和亞洲學生的專職司鐸。

2007

十二月一日於亞洲中心歡迎世青節十字架和聖母圖像。

2008

在世青節期間，我們為一組來自星加坡的五十位年青旅客和另一組來自台灣的旅客提供免費住
宿。並為此安裝了四個流動的沐浴設施。

2008

新禮堂和小聖堂分別安裝了新的影音系統。

2008

2008年7月27日至2009年5月聖伯多祿朱廉教堂裝修，團體所有的宗教活動回到亞洲中心舉行。
2009年6月7日中文彌撒恢復在聖伯多祿朱廉教堂舉行。亞洲中心仍然在主日上午九時半舉行英文
青年彌撒和在上午十一時舉行粵語彌撒。

2009

聖安多尼禮堂（舊禮堂）的兩個辦工室改建為青年活動室。

2009

為「白屋」的洗衣房，公廁，套房和牧靈中心的一間辦工室進行重大的裝修。

2011

張神父邀請王金福神父來澳為我們服務。王神父在聖事和牧民方面幫助劉神父照顧我們教友的需
要。王神父在2012年8月4日返回中國。

2011

雪梨中國古詩學會在亞洲中心舉行聚會並為成人提供數個月的免費進修班。

2013

張神父在2012年11月中跌倒後於一月二日因併發症而病逝。
（在此謹向提供上述資料的各位兄弟姊妹致謝）
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天主教亞洲中心成立五十週年誌慶
並向附屬中文學校全體教職員致意

默默耕耘弘揚中華文化為己任
循循善誘致力春風化雨育英才

祝賀亞洲中心金禧紀念
"All flowers will sing"...........
I fell in love with this hymn, I am still in love,
and this is how I feel about the Asiana Centre.
It is a warm and joyful fellowship and a big part
of my life. (Amy Chung)
願亞洲中心再五十年不變﹐永遠是我們華人天主
教友的大家庭 (Zita Ho)
Praise God for His great purpose which has
been bestowed on us, as a church community
at Asiana Centre. May we continue to work together to radiate His glory and holiness.
(Frederick Lo)
亞洲中心，一個很熟識，親切的地方. 因為多年
前，我在這裡領受了入門，聖體和堅振聖事.....
(Pauline Chan)
Asiana Centre is like a second home to me - a
place I find warmth and friendship spiritually
and socially… (Kim Wong)
自從移民到澳洲，開始加入牧靈中心/亞洲中心
聖詠團，不經不覺已二十三年。相信到我們最終
的日子，亦會把我們的名牌擺放在亞洲中心内。
使我們延續這種歸屬感。(Bessie & Henry)
Although I haven’t been for too long, to me Asiana Centre is like the base and foundation for
our Chinese Catholic Community that gathers
all the brothers and sisters to come together
and worship God underneath a safe shelter.
Congratulations to the 50th anniversary for the
centre, and may God continue to bless us and
continue to flourish. (Christopher Lam)
我每次到亞洲中心，都有一個"回家"的感覺。同
時亦很珍惜大家兄弟姐妺相聚的每一刻。希望我
們 能 繼 續 在 這 個 " 家 " 一 起 讚 美 天 主！(Alice
Leung)
七年前首次踏入亞洲中心參加活動。在 2010 年
復活節領洗的我，對這個地方充滿著愛和深深的
感覺！實實在在有一分家的感受。(Yan 羅恩樂)
亞洲中心是我妻子，兒，女，受洗加入天主大家
庭的地方。也是很多兄弟姊妹和我們一起成長的
地方。希望亞洲中心繼續為未來世世代代作見
證。 (Doris & Ivan)

牧靈中心聖詠團

敬賀
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欣聞亞洲中心慶祝成立50週年，由於本人離開澳洲已有四份
一世紀，對悉尼的人與事只間中從友人口中得知。
亞洲中心與任何一個基督徒團體一樣，都是因同一的信仰而
組成，個別的人是過客，恆常帶領團體的是聖神，經常有新的福
傳活動以及經常有新血，是聖神帶領的表示。
自我居於悉尼的年代，當日的小朋友已相繼成家，青年人已
成中年人，像我年紀的都接近退休，當年的長者已陸續移居天國。總有一天，大家都
要在天鄉重逢，但在今天，我們每個人都要忠心於天主，常提醒自己要彼此寬恕，彼
此尊重。
今天，相信亞洲中心大部份人都是我離開之後才來的，謹祝你們在深化信仰的道
路上不斷成長，祝當年我認識的兄弟姊妹生活平安，繼續行天主安排給每人的道路，
貢獻居地的教會，並且以中國人的優良傳統參與多元社會的建設。
記得我離開之時，亞洲中心有Antioch 的青年組織，希望這組織能再度復興。我
離開之後又有聖神祈禱會興起，據知是青年人信仰培育的好園地，祝這團體在華人教
友中發揚光大。
陳滿鴻神父
2013年5月5日於香港



*

*

*

*

大家做，大鑊飯，大分享，大家樂
（記中秋節聯歡賣物會1974年) Robert Ngan

光陰荏冉，歲月蹉跎，曾幾何時，差不多四十年前的舊事又再重現於眼前。那就
是在1974年中秋節時間，同時也是學校假期，我們亞洲中心舉辦慶祝中秋節聯歡賣物
會，地點是在雪梨市中心市政廳大禮堂樓下大廳舉行。為期九天，由23/8/74至
31/8/74，目的是為籌款建造老人護理中心和青年活動中心。開幕之日，出席人士有紐
省省、市政府代表，華裔商界代表及各界名流。並由省政府青年及社區部長Hon. R.
O. Healey, Minister for Youth and Community Services主持剪綵，盛況空前。
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那時張神父在華埠很吃得開。他是唐人街美化委員會委員故此和各僑領熟落，所
以僑領們個個都很落意幫忙。他又和雪梨市長是老朋友，故市長破天荒肯借出場地為
賣物會應用。場內有各攤位陳列及出售各種美麗及名貴物品，琳瑯滿目，美不勝收。
並有餐堂供應伙食，飲品。此外，還有中國文藝字畫展覽、魔術表演、空手道、合氣
道及華人功夫、舞獅表演、烹飪、插花，菲律賓、越南、印度等國家歌舞。節目豐
富，使人樂而忘返。晚上又有提燈遊行，由市政廳開始，沿佐治街直到華埠。兩旁觀
眾，擠擁不堪，興高彩烈，實為華埠有史以來的創舉。
在籌備時間，大家都很積極預備工作，有的負責各攤位工作，有的負責飲品膳
食。在開幕的第一天，我和Jenny鍾清早去到市政廳，滿以為可以動手預備茶水餅
食，招待貴賓。豈料去到廚房，張眼一望，空空如也，甚麼都沒有，只有四壁的牆身
櫃及煮食的爐頭。中間有一張檯了，滿佈塵埃，似乎許久沒有人用過。真是千頭萬
緒，不知從何做起？我內心立刻懇求天主聖神開啟我的明悟，指導我如何去做。一瞬
之間，好像得到天主聖神的默啟指示。我和Jenny首先將廚房打掃乾淨，後來我們一
齊去對面的Woolworth食物公司購買麵包、西餅、牛奶、架啡、芝士、火腿及其他飲
茶用具。即和幾位得力助手，做了幾大碟各款三文治、西餅和架啡奶茶等。為招呼來
賓和工作人員。第二步我立刻飛車回家，將煮食用具如大煲、電茶煲、大鑊、鉆板、
甚至食用油、洗碗液等全部帶返廚房應用。
在正午間，George叢和他的伙計送來了幾大煲肉食、蔬菜、白飯等食物。我們各
人立刻分頭工作，將食物加熱炒好。預備了一碟碟新鮮熱騰騰的炒飯來。那時候，許
多工作人員，一早做到正午，腹如雷鳴，一聽見有午餐做好，即輪流走來餐廳。一聲
開飯，只見「筷子與湯匙齊飛，牛肉與猪肉一色」吃個碟底朝天，白飯一粒不剩。這
個飯堂，非但免費供給全部工作人員，還要應付「外賣」。
由於市政廳位於市中心，地點適中，人流眾多，川流不息，都來趁熱鬧。見到我
們一元一碟的熱騰騰的「揚州炒飯」色香俱備，經濟抵食，紛紛前來購買。經常一排
人龍等候。午市過後，各工作人員筋疲力盡，但仍鼎力支持。真是難能可貴。
最辛苦的是George叢和他的太太Anna。他們清晨還未天光，便要起床去廚房預備
供給我們賣物會每日的伙食。所有的肉食、蔬菜、白飯，全部免費供應，出錢出力。
還有Jenny鍾和幾位家庭主婦，每日做出幾百碟炒飯及幾百杯茶水，供給工作人員和
「外賣」，任勞任怨，實在難得。
綜合此次中秋節盛會，可算是辨得不錯。並獲得雪梨中外各界人士予以好評。雪
梨市長且親口對張神父說希望你們明年再來。我覺得這次我能有機會見到各熱心教友
及工作人員和許多亞洲各國的熱心人士，齊心協力，義務幫助，為慈善工作，犧牲許
多時間、精神、體力，為這次中秋節盛會得以成功。實在是令人值得驕傲和真真正正
的體驗到：
看兄弟們

同居共處

多麼快樂

多麼幸福

（聖詠

133篇）
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雪梨天主教華人團體的早期
Elizabeth Chu 朱懿勵
張天樂神父和徐英發神父來澳洲雪梨前已有一位新畿內亞的熱心華僑，名叫
Thomas Chinsee，在二次大戰之後組織了一個天主教華人團體，當年只有三十幾位會
員，神師是Father Martin--他是一位愛爾蘭人，方濟各會士，曾在中國傳教多年，說得
一口流利的國語，對中國人特別有一種親切感。
1954年由於中國及東南亞留學的青年日增，雪梨極需要華裔神職人員照顧。
Cardinal Gilroy特別向羅馬教宗申請神職人員來澳，故於1954年3月中，我們有幸迎接
到張天樂神父及徐英發神父來為我們服務。兩位神父初來時，定居於Waverly方濟修
院，每天清晨開始，按步就班奔訪有關人士服務於華人及學生等。當時基本沒有方便
的交通工具，只得步行及乘有軌電車往返。至於車費，由教友先付，回到修院後，出
示車票票根取回票款，留下次用。
至於食糧，因不慣吃腸仔西餐，故此早，午，晚每次只能吃兩隻鵎蛋及麵包充
飢。徐神父因不慣此處的生活環境，只得取道到台灣。由於徐神父神學精湛，後在台
灣台北升為輔理主教。從此張神父單手獨拳，又因有感寄人籬下，無立足地之苦況，
故拼命工作，東奔西走，籌備我們華人有自己的地址（不用求人借地方開彌撒）。這
就是籌劃亞洲中心的開始。至於籌劃亞洲中心，除張神父外，另有許多熱心教友（教
外人士參與，他們不為名和利，出錢出力，幾十年來如一日支持）。
記得張神父初來時，因語言不通，有人買了一部錄音機給他們應用。又有人靜悄
悄地把儲下的零用錢捐了一部打字機給他們。上述是亞洲中心的初期。
現在的亞洲中心，除了有一個像樣的落腳地（天主教華人的家），還有年富力強
的劉馬定神父，眾修女們及一群老中嫩的教友鼎力支持，願亞洲中心永遠常存。
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回顧亞洲中心之片段
楊朱淑儀 Mary Young
溯自1954年3月間，幸蒙羅馬教廷派遣張天樂神父和已故徐英發神父（後於台灣
台北市晉陞輔理主教）同到澳洲雪梨為照顧我們華人教輩們服務。謝主恩賜，當時華
人信眾不下三十餘人在雪梨佐治街之金陵餐室歡迎這兩位神長。團體中之主幹人乃
Thomas Chinsee （於9/6/1967蒙主寵召），與及十幾位ABC （澳洲土生華人）。
教友們而每週在St. Francis Assisi's Church, Albion Street, Surry Hills 舉行彌撒聖
祭。隨後和教友共同步行回家在某些教友家中一起共進午膳。其時神父如要探訪信
眾，也是他人幫付車資，待回修院後交出車票，方能換回現金，留待日後之需，實況
難以言傳。
之後，來澳求學的青少年漸成風氣，尊注事務日繁。記得購置亞洲中心之時，幸
賴一位非教友的善心銀行總裁鼎力相助與一些教友們籌得若干按金，遂能迎刃而解。
繼後方濟山莊之籌劃及培育祖國的神父們等等為眾所週知。
又有一段時期，每月由一些信友負責準備午餐，在彌撒後分享。鑒於人數漸眾，
無法應付，故不得已停止繼續為之。
統而言之，兩位神長的所作所為，任勞任怨的精神，委實是功不可沒。再說一
句，感謝主的愛和恩，并誠心地禱告，願主的仁慈賜與徐主教，張神父和羅哲修士，
共享永恆之福樂。

Breakfast Mass at Asiana Centre in 1970
在亞洲中心舉行的早餐彌撒
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亞洲中心五十周年紀念 (1963 — 2013)
招群英修女

所有的建築物和歷史都圍繞着使用的人物為中心。如不是與人建立了関係，所有
的事物都會變得毫無意義。
亞洲中心是澳洲天主教華人團體的搖籃。五十年前自張天樂神父購置這產業後，
一直以來，就成為了澳洲天主教華人團體的基地。我們所有的活動差不多都在此進
行。
首先這是牧職人員的居所和辦公室------所有為這團體服務過的方济會神父及修士
都曾先後居於此。牧職修女的辦公室亦設立於此。
據我記憶所及，於九零年代，亞洲中心曾開設英文補習班，以協助亞洲地區及國
內青年進修英文，其間培養了不少青年學子。
近七、八年來，亞洲中心更成為了中國內地年青神父到悉尼進修英文及深造神學
的住處。
亞洲中心既是澳洲天主教華人團體的基地，因此所有的培育、禮儀及團體聚會都
在此進行：
甲. 亞洲中心-----信仰的搖籃:
五十年來，無數的教友都是在此接受慕道培育而後領洗的。由我初來的五至十
年間，每年都有數十至上百的成年人領洗。所以我們可以說，亞洲中心實在是
我們這信友團體的搖籃。
乙. 亞洲中心-----崇拜的塲所:
一個信友團體，最重要的當然是對上主的崇拜。亞洲中心既是我們的基地，自
然就是我們向上主献祭的場所。雖然其間人數增長了小聖堂不敷應用。團體於
三十多年前便開始借用華埠的聖伯多祿朱亷教堂，但那只是為普通的主日彌撒
而已。至於年中最大復活節及聖誕節，我們仍須回到亞洲中心慶祝。塲地雖然
不夠寬敞，但濟濟一堂，倒更增加我們的親切感！
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除了主日及慶節彌撒外，亞洲中心亦是我們團體祈禱及作熱心敬禮的地方。在
此我們有傳统數十年流傳下來的：
A) 每月持續舉行的「永援聖母九日敬禮」我不知道它是何時開始的，不過
1991年我來服務時已存在了。
這敬禮從未間斷過，我相信團體在風風雨雨中能繼續走下來，定有聖母的
保護和照顧。
B) 每月第一個星期五的「耶穌聖心」彌撒，不單是一台而是兩台。一台中文
的由「耶穌聖心善會」負責。目前人數不算多，希望還報耶穌聖心之愛的
人不斷增加。另一台以英語進行的是由「聖神宮殿祈禱會」負責。他們每
周五都在亞洲中心小堂祈禱，人數往往超越四、五十人。每月第一個星期
五就奉献聖心彌撒，並有會員作信仰見証。他們可稱為我們團體祈禱的
「烘爐」。
C) 每月最後一個周六的「團體朝拜明供聖體」這敬禮由香港黄靜儀修女來帶
領我們退省後開始。團體中有教友深知陪伴及還愛聖體的重要性。這兩個
小時的陪伴，一方面我們靈性上有很大的得着，另方面與日夕等待我們的
主深入交談。實在是難能可貴的時刻。我們聆聽聖言，默想，伴同聖母唸
玫瑰經，最後還一起吟詠教會日課經。參予的人不但滿心歡喜，還感覺是
帶着滿懷的恩寵回家。
丙. 亞洲中心-----善會聚會、联誼及策劃的塲所。澳洲天主教華人團體由協助主任
司鐸统籌策劃團體事務的董事會以至各個不同職務的小組及善會，不下二十多
個，差不多每個組別都以亞洲中心為聚會地點，因此大家都認為亞洲中心是他
們的「第二個家」。
亞洲中心是我們自己的地方，使用起來非常方便。更難得的是亞洲中心是由「亞
洲中心委員會負責管理和照顧，最難能可貴的是，二十多三十年來委員會的主席都由
Thomas Wong担任，事無大小，他都親力親為：由神父房間漏水、停電、電話失靈、
垃圾堆積、鄰居投訴噪音…以至塲地分配…林林種種，他都要兼顧。這當中當然有他
共事的委員協助。有時 Thomas 太盡心了，他太座會略有微言，說他為亞洲中心的費
心比他自已的家還大。好一個上主的忠僕。Thomas 我們衷心感謝您！至此不得不驚
歎，張神父實在太會任用人了！
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亞洲中心中文學校巡禮
潘何景桃
四十多年前舉家從由香港移民到雪梨便開始到亞洲中心參加中文彌撒，那時期彌
撒後有午餐供應，教友大家聚在一堂。餐後有各種活動，像一個大家庭。
那時期全部移民差不多都說粵語，張神父關心我們下一代會失去學習中國語言及
中國文化的機會，因此請從香港、台灣及中國來，而有教學經驗的教友，組織學校教
導青年與小孩子中國語文。
一九七九年初成立「天主教亞洲中心中文學校」，我也因子女尚年幼，需要學習
中文，而我移民前，也是教師，因此便加入教師團，這是我最熱愛的工作，不料一做
便三十四年多了。
最初是在亞洲中心，現在新翼位置建了三個活動課室及原有的禮堂上課。怎料學
生人數超出預算，第二年開始便要租用正式學校。經過多次搬遷後，現在Ashfield 區
Bethlehem College有華語班及粵語班，而東區在J. J. Cahill Memorial High School有粵
語班。
找校舍是個大問題，但張神父一直堅持天主一定會指示我們。每次我與張神父遇
到這困難，他都鼓勵我，不要放棄，這令我漸漸增加信心。
而學生方面，在這三十四多年中，於八十及九十年代，人數增至八百多人，而教
師有近四十人。那時期教導方式及中國家長對學習態度也與現在不同。有很多郊外活
動，當時學校有放影中文故事及中文話劇，學生對此非常重視。
近期學生人數雖然因種種因素而減少，但張神父仍堅持一天有需要，「天主教亞
洲中心中文學校」，繼續辦下去。雖然張神父已退休多年，但繼續擔任中文學校校監
及校長。他入院前兩天，他還安排參加二零一二年度學校結業典禮！希望張神父安
息，繼續照顧他念念不忘之「天主教亞洲中心中文學校」。

中文學校結業禮
Chinese School End of Year Prize-giving ceremony

陳滿鴻神父與中文學校學生一同慶祝聖誕
Fr. Stephen Chan at the Children Christmas Party
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學校的老師非常忠心服務及專業，每週末為教育付出一分力量，不缺課，令學校
的名譽獲得家長讚許。多位教師任教超過二十年！真不容易！那些因工作或家庭關係
而離職的教師，仍與學校保持聯絡。有位教師回流香港十年再回來又教了十多年！相
信各位教師對他們自己的貢獻，一定覺得有滿足感！
二十多年前有位熱心的家長黃太，她創立了粵語班的小食部，每星期與幾位家長
供應學生歡迎的飲品及小食。到結業典禮時準備些學生表演的鼓勵獎。十多年後，當
她的子女離校時，她的弟弟葉先生夫婦繼續為學校服務。兩年前義務了十多年的葉先
生夫婦的子女也離校。而在去年結業典禮，他們仍帶糕餅回校主持學生與家長茶會。
多麼少有的義工！
黃太與葉先生夫婦非常尊重張神父及關注亞洲中心的發展，每逢特別活動，他們
都來參加支持亞洲中心！
十多年前亞洲中心曾有一位很神奇的人物，他是唯一不說中國話的方濟會修士，
Br Roger Cave。他來時已是位長者。他是負責照顧張神父及管理中心日常一切任務。
他為人友善。他教我很多節儉的方法。在那期間他把雞蛋分開雞蛋黃及雞蛋白，他把
雞蛋白給張神父吃，而他自己吃雞蛋黃。後來他的胃有問題而要割掉，他還很樂觀的
告訴我，他有一個新膠胃！突然一天早上，張神父發現他穿得很整齊的睡在自己的床
上，安然去世！我很懷念他！
在團體中每位教友負擔不同的角式，默默為教會工作。最令我敬佩的是黃會長夫
婦及他倆位的家人，無論甚麼事情，他們都有人才去處理，他們是亞洲中心的棟樑！
黃會長雖然是會長，但也是任何場合安排或清理善後工作者。
黃會長對中文學校全力支持，他非常重視參加學生的活動，鼓勵師生，全體師生
對他的駕臨感到親切和喜悅！我個人非常感激黃會長對學校及我個人的支持。望主降
福他全家及亞洲中心！

亞洲中心中文學校導師合照
Group photo of the Asiana Centre Chinese School teachers

亞洲中心聖詠團

——

我的回憶
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廖香璧
1981 年 11 月 10 日我從美國移民澳洲，第一週日便來到亞洲中心，
跟著姊姊們在聖詠團裏唱歌。當時聖詠團可說是人才濟濟，尤其是
Louisa Tsang 彈得一手好琴。她不用琴譜，閉上眼睛都能彈出優美的樂
章。我常陶醉在她的琴聲裏。這一年我在聖詠團中可說是優哉悠哉，開
心得很。
第二年，聖詠團大選。這是我生平第一次參與的善會選舉。我滿以為這該是很莊嚴
肅穆的事。誰知當時的氣氛非常散漫，大部份的人都不願參選，還要建議解散聖詠團。
我本無意參選，但不知怎麼居然一口答應做聖詠團的團長。
第二星期日，團體發生大地震，很多人忽然不見了。聖詠團的團員也不見了一半。
我大為震驚，一方面四出查訪究竟發生什麼事。另一方面也要為聖詠團策劃未來的路
向。
我的第一要務就是要將鬆散的聖詠團團結起來。因此我們推行了一連串的活動：聚
餐、週年聯歡、遠足、退省、參加舞蹈班....等等。團員們在各項活動中，漸漸變得熟絡
親熱起來。聖詠團又變成一個歡樂的大家庭。在那一年中，我記得我們連一句口角也沒
有，有的只是捧腹大笑的甜美回憶，樂也融融！
次年聖詠團選舉，我自動請纓當音樂長，因為聖詠團的英文歌本大多都沒有樂譜，
而我們也沒有人能像 Louise 一樣，對著歌詞都能彈出琴譜來。所以我願意花時間去找樂
譜。幸得梁加恩神父的幫忙，我找齊了樂譜之後，便與聖詠團各兄弟姊妹，花了一整天
時間去影印並編入聖詠團的歌集裏。
有了歌譜，我們便要積極找琴師了。很感謝 Edith Pun 在百忙中也為我們伴奏了好一
段日子。及至「琴姊姊」Agnes Tran 加入聖詠團後，我們才有固定的琴師。
接著我們便要找指揮了。聖詠團裏沒有受過訓練的指揮。我姊姊和我便只有硬著頭
皮濫竽充數。我買了一些關於聖詠團及指揮學的書，又去參加一些指揮課程。其後還找
老師學唱歌，目的就是希望能做好自己份內的工作，並將所學的與眾團員分享。
1984 年陳滿鴻神父來到雪梨為我們團體服務。他是主修禮儀學。他給我們講解禮儀
的意義，令我大開眼界。他是我在禮儀學的啟蒙導師，挑起我對禮儀學的興趣。他帶我
們舉行黃昏晚禱，讓我第一次感受到好像身處天堂，與眾天使一起讚頌上主一樣。當時
聖詠團有一男高音名叫 William，聲音很美，很能將我們帶入神聖的氛圍。可惜他後來去
了加拿大，不再為我們服務了。陳神父還鼓勵我們製造詩袍。於是另一團員 Josephine 和
我便四處尋找布料。其後 Josephine 更以其專業技術免費為各團員量身，一人千辛萬苦，
日以繼夜的趕製詩袍以便在聖誕時使用。詩袍縫製得美觀大方，甚得海內外人事稱讚。
1985 年時聖詠團總算是上了軌道，有了歌譜、琴師、指揮、詩袍和禮儀的導師。雖
然團員們都不是專業的音樂家，但都是熱誠的青年，願意回應上主的呼召。這為日後的
牧靈中心聖詠團可說是奠下了基礎。牧靈中心聖詠團最初的成員有一半之上就是從亞洲
中心聖詠團轉過去的。
我在亞洲中心聖詠團三年多，經歷了不了歡樂、徬徨、辛酸及欣慰的日子。這都是
美麗的日子，是我成長的過程，教我學習如何去回應天主的呼召，用靈魂、用心神去讚
美祂！
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亞洲中心五十年回顧的點滴
何潤發
筆者於一九八二年十月底初次到亞洲中心參與主日彌撒。那時亞洲中心在早上同一時間
分別於舊禮堂和聖若瑟小堂舉行英文和中文彌撒。彌撒後在舊禮堂聚餐，實行大鑊飯制度。
每人只須付上一元，便可吃到豐富的碟頭飯。那時候，亞洲中心的教友很是熟落，因為大家
時常一起吃午餐，一起閒話家常，藉此增進感情和友誼。
*
*
*
*
*
筆者當年住在艾斯菲旁的Croydon區，後來再搬往艾斯菲居住，距離亞洲中心只有四條
街。所以很多時間在亞洲中心出入。亞洲中心成了筆者的第二個家。因為筆者住得很近亞洲
中心，所以在亞洲中心需要人手時，筆者便順理成章地被邀請出力。一九八三年九月張天樂
神父便邀請筆者負責堂區通訊。那時，影印機還未流行，只有用筆寫文字在蠟紙上，然後將
寫了文字的蠟紙經過手動的油墨機來覆印。所以筆者很多時都弄到滿手油墨，是真真正正的
｢黑手黨｣成員。幾年之後，亞洲中心雖然改用了電動的油墨機，但筆者仍然離不開｢黑手黨｣
的行列。
筆者尤記得一件趣事。在某一個星期六晚上，筆者和
內子Anne正在亞洲中心用電動油墨機覆印堂區通訊，在差
不多完工時因為油墨不足，油墨機吸不出剩餘的油墨來而
無法印畢所需數量的堂區通訊。加以又找不到新的油墨條
來作替換，我倆正是手足無措時，剛巧黃川田神父外出回
來，在他問明原委後，他將差不多空的油墨條拿了出來，
用盡九牛二虎之力將最後的幾滴油墨揸出來到油墨條的管
頂端，油墨機終於能吸到這幾滴油墨，我倆才能勉強印完
堂區通訊。這部油墨機後來因影印機的流行而被迫退役下
來，並且於數年前的亞洲中心大掃除中被送往垃圾場。
*
*
*
*
*
回憶起八十、九十年代初期和筆者在文字事工上的同仁，筆者想起前後有五人。他們分
別為Finnan Lo，Grace和Diana，Agatha Iu和Anthony Iu。Finnan在九十年代初期，鞠躬盡瘁
地為團體做了三年的彌撒經書的投影膠片。筆者認為只有一些於九十年代初期在華埠參加主
日彌撒的教友才會記得起那些投影膠片。當年沒有電腦投影機，只有高影機，所有的投影膠
片都要先將彌撒的讀經、對話和禱文剪貼在紙上，然後影印在膠片上。這是一份需要大量人
力的工作。所以Finnan先邀請了Grace，Diana和筆者前來亞洲中心來幫忙剪貼。因為那時候
還沒到自動排版的幫助，所有的排版都是要靠剪貼來完成。很多時要做到星期日的清晨。後
來Grace和Diana先後因畢業和結婚搬遠了，Finnan便邀請了Agatha和Anthony伉儷來幫忙。但
最终因為聖伯多祿朱廉教堂不贊同在彌撒中用銀幕投影而被迫封存起來。筆者還記得那些裝
滿了彌撒經書剪貼藍本和膠片的沉重的檔案盒，最初還存放在亞洲中心，但現在都不知所踪
了。
一談到亞洲中心，筆者就不能不談羅哲修士的好客。筆者當年亦曾當過聖詠團的幹事，
而開會的地點就常常是在亞洲中心的舊會議廳。羅哲修士十分好客，很多時就為我們煲水煮
茶，並奉上一些餅乾。問題是這些餅乾很多時已是過了期，不太新鮮，但是羅哲修士是一個
節儉的人，所以他並不隨便地將食物丟棄。大家都感激修士的好客，只得勉強淺嘗一點。羅
哲修士的好客，我們每次談起來，都是津津樂道的。
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一位中文學校老師的回憶
Ashfield粵語班陳靜儀老師

由香港移民到澳洲，轉眼間已二十多年，回想當年抵埗後，即向朋友打探那裡有
中文學校，因女兒尚年幼，不想她們就此忘記優美的中華文化。得朋友告知有一間非
常好的中文學校“天主教亞洲中心中文學校” ，便即往學校報名，沒想到本來只是想
女兒學中文，自己卻從此在“天主教亞洲中心中文學校”再執教鞭，到如今已二十三
年，多謝學校給我這個平台，因為實在“好為人師” ，喜歡和幼兒相處，看著他們入
學時，甚麼都不懂，有些連自己的中文名都不懂，在校畢業時，已懂作文、唸詩，見
到師長時也懂恭恭敬敬的打招呼。所有老師都快慰莫名！
小息時，操場上，有些已升讀小學的學生，會走近我身旁說：“陳老師，您
好” ，更有甚者，頭靠在我肩上說：“陳老師，我今天不識默書，很累。”，在某次
小學畢業禮上，有畢業生致詞時，提到……多謝他初入學時幼低的老師，街上有家長
向我打招呼“陳老師，認得他 / 她嗎？你教過他 / 她”，這些點點滴滴都是我最大的
鼓勵及感到無限的滿足！
在澳洲教和學中文都不易，希望家長們能持之以恆讓孩子們繼續學好中文。我們
所有老師都秉承已故校長張神父的辦學精神，只要有學生求學，我們便教，期望能將
中華文化繼續傳承，祝願我校校務蒸蒸日上！
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另一位中文學校教師的回憶
廖掌珠
再次執教是與家人從香港移民到澳洲八個月之後，經姐姐的介紹，我與天主教亞洲中心
負責人潘主任會面，雖是短短的十多分鐘會面，已令我感受到她是一位認真，凡事親力親為
的長者。兩次的代課後，很幸運獲聘為老師。我告訴自己，在海外國家當老師，除了像在香
港任教時一樣，教導學生聽、讀、講、寫外，還有是讓學生明白學習和接受中文的重要性，
讓年輕一代把中國文字及文化承傳下去，我感覺任重而道遠。
一教便是二十年了，假如我能活到一百歲，二十年便是我人生的五分一時間，每週一
天，三小時的課，或多或少在兼顧正職的同時增添壓力，但能夠與一班有相同理念的老師在
一起，為教學而奮鬥，卻為我的生活添上姿彩。
上課天，孩子們大家聚首，家長見面交換養兒育女心得，也是老師見面日子。十多位老
師，在上課前處理好教務後，便開始交換旅遊、購物、烹飪等等心得，甚至是老師升級做
「麻麻」、爺爺、公公、婆婆----總之是開開心心回校，高高興興回家。
走在街上，很多時碰到學生，在學的或已畢業的，有些走上前親切地叫一聲「廖老師」
或用似曾相識的眼神望著我；在一次羽毛球活動中，一位「波友」帶來的同事竟是中文學校
的家長；另一次替我驗眼的視光師又是我的學生。果真桃李滿天下呀！
亞洲中心中文學校成立三十四年了，潘主任的勞心勞力是有目共睹的，但有一背後的功
臣便是張天樂神父，每次開校務會議，他不忘督促每位老師做好本份，而他自己則以身作
則，為校務操勞，雖然他不幸在今年逝世，但他的一舉一動，一言一語是永遠烙在我們心
中。
雖然我已離開中文學校兩年了，但凡是學校的活動，如時間安排上許可，我都參加，因
為中文學校就是一個小社區，一個快樂的大家庭。
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亞洲中心五十金禧引起的回憶片段
Karina Chu
亞洲中心成立至今已有五十年了。其間有很多亞洲中心的教友和他
們的親友，在亞洲中心參加了不少的宗教和華人風俗的慶典及各項教育
性的活動。現在我和各位分享的只是片段，頗為主觀的敍述，以便作為
茶餘飯後的輕鬆閱讀。
我最早的回憶是1966年在亞洲中心聚會出發，一年一次的雪山旅
遊，有二、三百中國留學生參加。那一週末，雪山出現了黑白相映的奇景。二、三百
個黑頭髮的華人在白雪雪的山頭遊玩，甚為搶眼。
跟著的回憶是兒童主日學。當時陳奉獻修女 (Sr. Mary Chan) 幫助張神父和梁神父
打理兒童主日學，她公開邀請主日學教師，我也是其中一個。我對兒童很感興趣。他
們天真可愛，卻不脫頑皮的天性。託天主的愛憐，他們逐漸多些認識基督的福音。後
來因主日彌撒遷移到華埠才停止了這項工作。之後轉了做送聖體員，也和其他的送聖
體員們一同讀那「送聖體員」課程（Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion
course），1992年還得到證書，並在同年的6月21日被派遣為送聖體員呢。
主日彌撒在亞洲中心舉行後，一班熱心服務的教友每週都準備中式午餐。為其他
的教友們提供簡單的中國菜和茶水，使大家能聯歡聚會，友情融洽。現在回想起來亦
有溫馨的感覺。亦想到我們的羅哲修士的勤懇服務精神，使團體得益不少。
1986年，Oliver蔡先生邀請我為亞洲中心委員會委員之一。本來我是不接受的，
因為自己家務和事業繁忙及兒女需要照顧，不能抽空。蔡先生說，我們每個人都是一
樣忙的啊！我就這樣參加了。
講到開會，就會想起張神父的飯廳。這間飯廳我相信好幾個委員會都曾用過，真
是可稱為物盡其用。我們開會前首先是向天主祈禱，散會前也一樣。這似乎是公式
化？其實，許多事情的成與敗，都是靠天主的意旨。得時非常高興，未成時你們有聽
過「又煲無米粥！」這句話嗎？於是加柴加米啦！找人幫手啦！其間斟過不少的茶？
有幾多茶杯中的風波？可是愛德平服了這些茶杯裡的風波，事情做得不錯啊！
記得澳洲政府在80年代的後期批准學生短期簽證來澳學習英語。張神父於是舉辨
教導英語的班級，在亞洲中心把禮堂用活門間開為三間班房上課。又開多一度側門出
入園地。1990年，我剛剛讀完NSW大學的教授語言課程，取得證書，並想和我的先生
開學校。後來為了穩定計，決定先做教師，取些經驗。張神父接受了我的申請，我就
在亞洲中心教了一年。這亦是神父辨這學校最後的一年，因為政府改制，取消了短期
學習簽證，於是沒有學生了，許多語言學校都要關門大吉呢。在這一年中，至今我最
懷念的就是我的女學生趙小姐。她很想做修女，於是在課餘我和她傾談，又介紹她認
識修女們，最後她如願以嘗。她就是我們今天可愛的 Sr. Maria 趙修女了。
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我們的團體在張神父的領導下是頗為民主化的。所以有很多分類的小組在我們的
大家庭裡熱心地擔任不同的任務。當我們擴建亞洲中心時，差不多每個星期建築委員
會都要開會的。大家還記得開大會討論新禮堂要用地板還是蓋地氈嗎？很多意見啊！
最後決定了地板容易清理。所以現在看到的是「正料」的木材地板，也算耐用了。聖
堂的地氈很美麗和軟熟，但已換過了兩三次。問問張修女怎樣用燙斗和用布塊去吸掉
燙溶了滴在地氈上的點點蠋臘啊！
還記得我們的祭台也搬過位置嗎？聽說為了拆牆將長祭台搬到現在的右邊，後來
黃神父在時搬回現在的位置。我們現任司鐸劉神父來後，決定要一個較小卻更能引人
反省默想的祭台。於是我們現在能享用這刻了葡萄酒與麥作枱座的祭台，真是美啊！
每逢大節日，這張祭台都被搬到聖嘉辣禮堂 (St. Clare Hall) 那邊，好能容立三百多位
參加彌撒的信友。
復活節剛剛過去了，我主基督在臨終時請求天父寬恕我們。祂復活後顯現給門徒
時第一句話是願你們平安！請問，你到亞洲中心找到主的平安嗎？只要你能恕己恕
人，像基督一樣求天父寬恕愛護。那麼平安就一定與你同在了。祝大家在主內平安喜
樂。
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賀《亞洲中心》成立五十週年紀念
李尚義
欣逢天主教雪梨華人團體《亞洲中心》成立五十週年, 謹以《藏頭詩》一首, 集唐、
宋、明詩人名句及《對聯》一幅致賀.

亞水依岩半傾側,
洲前洲後盡垂楊,
中庭地白樹栖鴉,
心如老驥常千里.
注釋:
第一句: 唐、元稹 《山枇杷》; 「亞水依岩半傾側, 籠靈絳囊多愁絕. 綠珠語盡
身欲投, 漢武眼穿神漸滅.」
第二句: 明. 沈明臣《漁村夕照二首, 其一》「洲前洲後盡垂楊,
村尾村頭滿夕陽」.
第三句: 見唐、王建《十五夜望月寄杜郎中》『中庭地白樹栖鴉, 冷露無聲
濕桂花, 今夜明門人盡望, 不知秋思在誰家.』
第四句: 宋、陸游.《赴成都泛舟》「心如老驥常千里, 身似春蠶已再眠. 暮雪
烏奴停醉帽, 秋風白帝放歸船. 飄零自是關天命, 錯被人呼作地仙.」

慶金禧亞洲中心
明王業福傳平臺
「明王業」的典故比較不常見, 要一些解釋. 該典出自五代. 王夢簡《詩格要津》上
詩的六義.「 一曰風, 與諷同義. 含皇風, 明王業, 正人倫, 歸正宜也. 二曰賦, 賦
其事體, 伸寃雪恥, 若紀功立業, 旌著物情, 宣王化, 以合史籍者也. 三曰比, 事相
干比, 不失正道, 此道易明而難辨, 切忌比之不當. 四曰興, 起意有神勇銳氣, 不失
其正也. 五曰雅. 消息孤松, 白雲, 高僧, 大儒, 雅也. 六曰頌. 贊詠君臣有道, 百
執有功于國」 但在宗教意義上的『明王業』是有明亮起天國業務的含義. 上聯是說
明了半個世紀的歷史使命, 而下聯便是說明了亞洲中心是一個福傳平臺, 在亞洲人的
心靈上, 亮起天主聖神在天國伸延業績上的活力.
一九六三年六月二日聖神降臨瞻禮, 雪梨總主教畿萊樞機主持亞洲中心揭幕禮及降福
亞洲中心成立. 初時《亞洲中心》, 是中國留學生的宿舍. 說句難聽的話, 便是今天
香港所說的『劏房』.當年蟄居在中心的留學生, 今天已成家立業, 在社會上是成功
人士. 回首前塵, 別是一般滋味在心頭.
1967 《中心》第一次擴建. 當時中國正陷入『文革』開始第一年. 《中心》的白屋
後園便建成了禮堂和一小聖堂, 稱為『聖若瑟小堂』. 由那時開始, 團體內的禮儀、
敬禮便有己的地方. 有一幅聖堂對聯, 可以借用.一『堂小無關天主大, 人少只要聖
人多. 』. 只要有熱心敬愛天主的百姓, 聖堂大小是無關重要的.
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第二期擴建工程開始於二零零二年十月六日, 翌年在聖濟瞻禮時慶祝完成啟用. 新翼
內有一間以《雷永明神父紀念會院》作為方濟會第一間以雷祌父命名的會院. 當時雷
神父的真福列品案因技術問題而押後. 去年雷永明神父宣福後, 可以將會院的名稱改
為『真福雷永明神父會院』.
《中心》金禧適逢今年是《信德年》, 和澳洲教會宣佈的《恩寵年》, 《梵二》揭幕禮的五
十週手, 和教會發佈的《天主教教理》的二十週年, 可以說是喜事重重.

上面的《愛》字, 是經過美術加工的形聲字. 從『心』, 由一個部身和部首組成, 即
『心』和『受』. 意恩是『從心裏接受』對方的便是『愛』. 簡體字的寫法是將『受』
加上『友』, 即『愛』, 意思是受對方為朋友. 但基督徒的愛是三方面的. 由一方接受對
方, 還將自己交付對方, 在天主的愛內共融. 中心恩想是『天主是愛』(Deus Caritas Est)
The word LOVE (ai) in Chinese character is constructed with two radicals- the reception
root (受), and the heart (心) radical. There LOVE is an act of accepting other from one’s
heart. Christianity is a religion of LOVE. It is self-giving and accepting other in grace and
in union with God through communion with His Church.
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亞洲中心身心健康組
David Ho
身心健康組的起源，富於戲劇性。現已有12年的歷程。起初
僅有十多人參與，現在有130多人常規參加。在2000年10月份，牧
靈中心與雪梨西區天主教華人團體共融彌撒時，有幾位年長教友
與我閒談時，問我做甚麼樣的運動可以有益健康？當時我建議他
們做一套<調息養生保健氣功>。這套氣功是我根據中國傳統醫學
的智慧，融合各家養生氣功之精華，結合現代醫學生理學原理發
展出來的一套強身健體，增強免疫系統功能，提高體內自然療癒
能力，抗病防老與袪疾療病的方法。
它是通過正確的呼吸方法，調息鬆靜養生，並結合不同部位的肢體運動，包括自我
按摩與拍擊，尤其重複運動身體某部位肌肉群等動作所組成。因為現代醫學生理學家實
驗研究證實，重複運動身體某些肌肉群，可以增加腦中樞神經系統分泌化學物質 (亦稱腦
神經荷爾蒙)，例如血清素 (Serotonin) 和腦內腓 (Endophins) 等。這些化學物質的功能，
是幫助消除緊張，痛覺，焦慮及壓力，調適與舒暢身心，平靜安寧情緒等。同時，結合
深長而緩慢的腹部呼吸鍛鍊，可以增加肺活量，促進胃腸蠕動，增強內臟器官功能，促
進消化與吸收營養；不但可以增強內在精神力量，還能夠鍛鍊腰背筋骨及肌肉，增強體
能與姿態美,舒通血液循環，強筋壯骨，舒緩心跳，降低血壓，改善或消除失眠，並促進
內分泌與免疫系統功能，以達到抗病防老以及延年益壽之目的。
這套氣功，老少皆宜，動作簡單易學，而且不斷地重複，以動入靜，以靜帶動，動
靜相兼，並且配合深長而緩慢的腹部呼吸韻律，使腦波進入α與θ波形，改變人的意識狀
態,即從醒意識進入潛意識境界。在這個時候，腦神經化學物質開始大量分泌，使我們獲
得充足的能量，健康的身體，恆靜的心境，豐富的想像力，強大的智能與潛能，高度的
靈感與創意，可提昇生活品質，快樂地生活在多變的社會中，進而預防疾病的發生。
當初，我開始傳授這套氣功時，是在 Flemington 教堂，目的是為促進雪梨西區天主
教華人團體中老年教友們的身心健康服務。可惜，當時的本堂神父並不以為然,缺乏意願
借地方我們用以此目的。於是，我只好徵詢負責亞洲中心的 Thomas Wong 弟兄，請求他
幫助，是否能用該中心地方為我們二個團體 (牧靈中心及西區) 的教友服務？ Thomas 當
時即一口答應。實在感謝他的幫忙！因此，使我們這個小組每星期六從開始的10多人參
加，發展到現在的150多人參加， 而且每個人的身心健康都獲益良多。
現在，我們更進一步，每星期六從 8:30 AM 就開始運動直到 12:00AM。運動的項目
多采多姿，包括: (1) 調息養生保健氣功-促進生命能量，健康動能。(2) 養生太極拳-促進
身心鬆靜，保健益壽。(3) 舞蹈運動-以消除壓力，舒暢情懷。熱情地邀請您參加，相信總
會有一項適合您的。
還有，每星期四晚上 7:30-9:30 PM, 我們開辦 Cardiac Dances Exercise (Latin Dances
and Ballroom Dances)。同時我們也經常舉辦身心健康專題講座與工作坊系列，為促進華
人的身心健康，消除壓力及焦慮緊張，幫助睡眠，戒煙，戒酒，減肥等服務，我們也熱
情地邀請您參加！
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家的回憶
Henry Tong

回望我在零五年領洗的時候，除了一些裝修和擺設，亞洲中心的基本建築和今日
相差不大。客觀地描述，就是一片空曠的土地上，建了幾棟新舊不一，不什協調的建
築物，零散地擺了些聖像，頭上彷彿總有一片藍天。
當年教會的活動地點主要在唐人街，亞洲中心有點像個後備。及後SPJ有一段時
間不能使用，很多活動便回歸亞洲中心舉行。那時候我漸漸覺得，亞洲中心方是我們
團體的家。家，有時就像個後備。當我們外出拓展得一帆風順，或會少了返家，家郤
永遠在那裏等待着我們。
家就是俗語「龍床不及狗竇」中所指的狗竇。欠缺莊嚴華麗，什至帶點凌亂荒蕪
的亞洲中心，就是屬於我們，叫我們感到舒適的狗竇。
家是讓我們找到身份的地方。我們當中很多人都在亞洲中心受洗，在那裏獲得新
的身份。
家有一個地址。地址標誌著一片土地。地址，是文明社會中的標記。社會上的朋
友可以在 38 Chandos Street, Ashfield 找到我們這一群華人天主教徒。
土地是人類的根源，有土地我們方能立着。腳立着地，頭才能頂天。腳下有屬於
自己的一塊土地，頭上方有屬於自己的一片天空。人立在地上仰望星晨，讚嘆造化神
秀，謙卑地自覺渺小，看見了神性而成為了萬物之靈，因而有別於其它生物。
身處聖教會之家，家庭成員時常感覺幸福，是因為教會散發着永恆和安定。像我
這些後來者，有時會有錯覺，以為它自太初便有，忘記了它是先前的神父和教友以汗
水一磚一瓦地築成。
在我眼中，欠缺外在美，主要由石屎和磚塊建成的亞洲中心，不單是一片孕育生
命的綠田園，它更是我的心靈歸宿。
回到家中我們可以坦白自己，得到愛與認同。
當然，就算多美好的家庭，也會發生糾紛，也有本家家都有的難念的經，我相信
亞洲中心也不例外。
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與 主 相 遇
關幗恩
不知道一個星期裡你會有多少天來到亞洲中心
參加我們天主教華人牧靈中心的活動呢？假若你一
星期會來一次，加上復活節的活動與聖誕節的子夜
彌撒，一年你可能有最少56次來到我們團體的大本
營。不論你是參加那一個善會，亞洲中心也是我們
與主耶穌及祂的門徒們相遇的地方。這個地方就如
家一樣，旅遊離開太久會想念它，來到看到熟悉的
佈置與面孔會覺得很平安，很高興。

亞洲中心是我開始信仰歷程的地方。八年前，牧靈中心邀請了疏效平博
士和他的團隊來到亞洲中心舉行聖神同禱會。那時的我還不是教友，也沒聽
過什麽是聖神内受洗，只知道在被覆手祈禱後我覺得很輕鬆了，但又不知道
是什麽原因。後來我開始參加每個星期五晚上八時開始的聖神宮殿祈禱會
（THS）的祈禱聚會。開始的時候只覺得祈禱聚會中的敬拜讚美歌曲很好
聽，很感動，所以便一直參加。慢慢地開始認識我們的宗教，我們的主，也
開始跟THS的成員成爲朋友。在2007年復活節期間我在亞洲中心領洗，終於
成爲了天主的女兒，當天的情景還深深地印在我的腦海裏。

這幾年我也亦蒙天主的恩典有機會參與其他善會為團體服務，例如傳道
員組跟讀經組。在服務當中，我不單可以跟耶穌建立更進一步的關係，更可
以認識其他團體内的成員向他們學習。在傳道員組服務時，我認識了很多對
禮儀、教會歷史及信仰上有深厚知識的前輩。在讀經組内，我學習了怎樣宣
讀聖言與翻譯的技巧。

感謝天主，在彌撒中、在敬拜讚美中、在朝拜聖體中及在為團體服務中
也給我機會能與主相遇及認識祂的門徒們成爲一家人，讓我能有更活潑的信
仰生活。亞洲中心是我開始信仰歷程的地方、是我的家、是我跟兄弟姐妹們
聚在一起朝拜天主的地方，也是充滿回憶的地方。
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徐神父與與數位學生 Fr Hsu with few students
吉他表演 Guitar performance

野餐 Picnic lunch

飲勝 Bottom up

烹飪表演 Cooking demonstration
Socialising

天主教亞洲學生會活動花絮
CASS Activities Snapshots

全神貫注
Listening attentively
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退省參加者合照 Retreatants group photograph

聖母軍團員合照 Legion of Mary gathering

鋼琴演奏
Piano recital

大除夕慶祝會
New Year Eve
celebration

天主教亞洲學生會活動花絮
CASS Activities Snapshots

生活營合照
Living camp
group photograph

活動合照 Group photograph
摘生果活動 Fruit picking
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August Moon Festival Princess Competition
明月公主選舉

Annual Snowy Mountains Trip
週年雪山滑雪遊
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亞洲中心中文學校第三十四屆結業禮
The 34th graduation ceremony of the Chinese School

亞洲中心中文學校慶祝成立十週年
Chinese School celebrated its 10th anniversary

張天樂神父與部份導師
Fr. Chang with some of the Chinese School teachers

中文學校上課之中
Chinese students in class

亞洲中心中文學校銀禧慶典
Chinese School celebrated its Silver Jubilee

中文學校創辦校長葉劍鋒先生
The founding principal Mr. Kin Fung Yip

中文學校參與全澳中文朗誦比賽得獎者
Chinese Poem Recitation prize-winning students

中文學校學生表演娛賓
Students’ performance
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East Wind Ball 東風舞會

Community Sydney Harbour Cruise in 1995
團體於一九九五年舉辦雪梨海港遊
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數屆於耶穌復活節提前彌撒中在亞
洲中心舉行的聖洗禮儀
Several baptisms held during Easter
Vigil Masses at Asiana Centre
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亞洲中心歷任的牧者
Pastors of Asiana Centre

Fr. Paschal Chang
張天樂神父
1954-2013

Fr. Leonard Hsu
徐英發主教
1954-1965

Fr. Lucas Leung
梁加恩神父
1966-1982

Fr. Stephen Chan
陳滿鴻神父
1984-1987

Fr. Anthony Huang
黃川田神父
1990-2002

Fr. Bonaventure Tung
同冏神父
2003-2007

Fr. Martin Low
劉瑪定神父
2007-?

Fr. Joseph Lu
路勇神父
2008-2011

亞洲中心成立五十週年紀念冊
亞洲中心組織
Ａsiana Centre Association, Sydney

二零一三年六月

亞洲中心的白宮
The White House of Asiana Centre

Gilroy樞機主教為亞洲中心主持開幕禮
Cardinal Gilroy conducted the opening ceremony of Asiana Centre
非
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